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arships, aircraft headed for-Gulf 
orders helicopters 

to start mine-sweeping 
From 01 Wire Servlcea 

WASHINGTON - Eight U.S. 
Navy mine-.weeping helicopters 
have been ordered to the Persian 
Gulf to en ure that Navy-eacorted 
oonvoy of reflagged Kuwaiti tank
ers will steam through waters free 
of underwater explosive , Pentagon 
officials said Wednesday. 

The RH·53 choppers will be put on 
the helicopter carrier USB Guadal· 
canal, an auault ship that will 
have about 600 Marinel aboard, 
the official, eaid. Th helicopters 
and lhe cameY' will link up at the 
Indian Ocean isl nd of Diego Gar-

Ambrisco 
to abstain 
on towing 
contract 
Iy J.m •• C.hoy 
The Daily low.n 

[owa City Mayor William 
Ambriac:o announced WedneJday 
h. will abitain from a vote on [owa 
City'l to' conlrlct in August in 
order to avoid -any appearance of 
impropri ty." 

But Ambrisco rongly d nied 
implieatioN tha~ It h.d a conflict 
of mte bec:au th inlursnee 
company which h CO-Ownl, Welt
Ambrisco In ul'1lnce Inc., d busi

with Holiday Wrecker and 
Crane rvi ,21l 10th , Coral
ville, on of two compani bidding 
for the contract. 

'TIu.I ti n t.ha t lh re it a 
oonfhct o( in l t. ' a bunch or 
hopllh," Ambrisco ald. ·We 
h4ve in.tured t ' ccount ince 
1980, and..-h h t or not they eet 
the contract 'IrilJ not aff'ect lheir 
premiwna '/Fith ua at all." 

EarU r lh w k, 0 I Gerot, 
owner 0( 10 City Wrec n, 1222 
G~bert Court - th only other 
company biddin, for th city con· 
lrad - id Am might be 
,wIt, of a (()nnict of intereat if he 
took part in tho ov r "ho wiJl 
be ai n th towi con tract 

BUT AMBRI 0 laid Iowa 
City Attom y T ""nee Timmine 
had informed hIm Tu y th re 

cia and will go from there to the 
gulf region, they said. 

But no decision has been made to 
send the 602-foot Guadalcanal into 
the gulf because there is "a lot of 
concern" about bottling up a ship 
of that size in those restricted 
waters, where the only exit is 
through the narrow Strait of Hor
muz - Silkworm Alley - where 
Iran has threatened to deploy 
Silkworm missiles. 

IF THE GU.\DALCANAL does 
en~r the gu1(, it wollld mean 600 
lightly armed Marines with heli
copter assault cspability would be 

in the waterway. 
Defense Secretary Caspar Wein

berger issued the order Tuesday 
night to dispatch the helicopters 
from their base at Norfolk, Va., 
aboard C·S transport planes to 
Diego Garcia, where they will go 
aboard the Guadalcanal, the offi· 
cials said. Each C-5 can carry two 
of the huge Sikorsky RH-53s. 

The 1l,OOO·ton Guadalcanal was 
ordered detached from three other 
ships of a Marine amphibious unit 
in the northern Arabian Sea for 
training exercises and directed to 
proceed to Diego Garcia, which is 
several steaming days away from 
the gulf, the officials said, speaking 
on condition they not be identified. 

Weinberger's order dispatching the 
helicop~rs to the gulf was sent 
amid grave concern by the Navy 
that its escort ships will be she-

See Gulf, Page 6 

would be no conflIct or inte t if 
be ~ on contract. Timmine 
wu unanllebl. for comment 
Wedn 'I Mother's little helpers 

"I think h ( 

France sends 4 vessels 
to positions off Oman 
By Stanl.y M.I.,., 
Los Angeles Times 

PARIS - The French government, 
embroiled in its diplomatic crisis 
with Iran, ordered an aircraft 
carrier and three other ships 
Wednesday to head toward the 
Middle East to protect French 
interests and demonstrate "firm
ness." 

Premier Jacques Chirac told repor
ters that France "has no aggres
sive intent but wants to be 
respeCted and will do everything to 
make sure that it is respected." He 
said that the decision to send the 

ships "was not a dramatic one" but 
Ma demonstration of firmness." 

Asked whether there was any hope 
(or a speedy solution to the quarrel 
with Iran over its refusal to allow 
an Iranian listed as an embusy 
interpreter to be questioned by the 
French, Chirac said, "I would like 
it, but I am not ready to accept the 
least bit of blackmail." 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT of the 
impending departure o( the ships 
was made after a Cabinet meeting 
and a brief private discussion 
between President Francois Mitter-

See Fra.-, Page 6 Jacqu .. Chlr.c 

Meese, defends self, 
Casey in testimony • 

By JOllph Mlenowany 
end Ann. Saker . 
United Press International 

W ASHlNGTON - Attorney Gen· 
eral Edwin Meese said Wednesday 
he believes William Casey knew 
nothing about the diversion of Iran 
arms sales profits to the Contra 
rebels despite Oliver North's testi
mony that the CIA chief helped 
him concoct and direct the opera
tion. 

In addition, said Meese, it would 
be "uncharacteristic' for his friend 
Casey - "one of the most honor· 
able men to serve in government" 
- to tell North to "take the hit" 
for the scandal or to have approved 
the diversion without telling Presi
dent Ronald Reagan. 

ALmOUGH BLISTERING com
mittee criticism of Meese's initial 
inquiry had been anticipated, the 
attorney general testified in a calm 
and even voice, never losing his 
temper throughout the two long 
days before the select House· 
Senate committees probing the 
Iran·Contra scandal. 

Lawmakers who vowed to criticize 
Meese about his role softened in 
the face of Meese's insistence that 
he did the best he could, consider
ing the 'confusion" last November 
around the U.S. arms sales to Iran. 

More than once, Meese also noted, 
his aides in the Nov. 21·23, 1986, 
probe unearthed North's "diver
sion memo" describing the scheme 
of sending millions of dollars in 
arms-sales profits to the Nicara
guan Contra rebels. 

United Prell Inllmallona/ 
Edwin M .... t .. tIft .. before th.lr.n-eontre commltt ... Wednelday. 

last November, Rodino said, Rea
gan could have been spared the 
IIC8Jldal's grave political damage. 

"Maybe this matter would have 
been disposed of back then on 
November 25 if the key questions 
had been asked," Rodino said. 

"The key questions were asked," 
Meese shot back. "All the key 
questions, all were answered duro 
ing the weekend of the fact-finding 
inquiry." 

have been given by some members 
of Congress and by some of the 
news media." 

THROUGH ms TESTIMONY, 
Meese defended Casey, who died 
May 6 after a 4Yz-month battle 
with brain cancer, leaving many of 
the scandal's questions unan· 
swered. 

Prominent among those is Casey's 
own involvement in the affair. Sen. 
George Mitchell, D-Maine, pre· 
sented Meese with a stark choice: 
Whose story about the diversion 
did he ~elieve - North's or. 
Casey's? 

IPGIota for the ndlcuJou n of 
~~~~ the n. m nt,- AmbriJco eaid. 
1= "I'", a1wa)'t tried to the 

Bec:Icy DoIeDI of Coraldle brav •• WednelCley erternoon'. hot and 
etIdIy ... ther while w.,ldng with her 4-y •• r-old son, Brien, and 
SoreeMlld daughter, M ...... , down FIfth Street In Coralvlll •. 

HOWEVER, REP. PETER 
Rodino, D-N.J., chainnan of the 
House Judiciary Committee, fared 
a pointed assault on Meese and his 
inquiry. H Meese had gotten the 
proper answers from the principals 

When it was allover, Meese was 
obviously pleased as he told repor
ters: "I think overall it's been a 
very good thing to get this matter 
settled, to get the air cleared, to get 
the truth out, and to rebut in effect 
a lot of the false impressions that 

While couching his answer in. 
See Iran, Page 

peopJ of thJ cIty 'aIr! , and nO I 
lit to d I with th., .ott. of 
prbap. Star Wars keeps arms talks stalled 

By John A. C.llcott 
United Prns International 

GENEVA - The Soviet Union 
Wednelday formally presented a 
draft. lreatypropoul at the Geneva 
arms tallu! that would ban Star 

wn no Wan anti.miBlile systems from 
apace and limit research on them 

• to laboratories 011 Earth. 
Am riean delegatee immediately 

said there wu nothing new in the 

proposal and. that Moscow still 
linked an end to the space·based 
U.S. Strategic Defense Initiative to 
any cuts in offensive long-range 
nuclear weapons. 

U.S. space anns negotiator Henry 
Cooper said the Soviets had sug
gested "little that is new" from 
Moscow's position when the arms 
talks first began March 12, 1985. 

"Over and above detail, it is 
important for the public to under· 

stand that the big picture has not 
changed," Cooper said at a news 
conference. 

gram is non-negotiable. 
But Soviet negotiator Alexei Obuk· 

hov made it clear that Moscow was 
not about to separate the two 

"WEARE DISAPPOINTED that issues. 
the Soviet Union continues to hold Obukhov said the proposals would 
50 percent reductions in strategic prevent deployment of weapons in 
offensive nuclear anns hostage to space by maintaining the 1972 
stopping the U.S. sm program,' Anti-Ballistic Missile treaty. He 
he said. also linked the draft treaty to U.S. 

President Ronald Reagan has proposals for 50 percent reductions 
repeatedly declared the sm pro- . in long-range strategic nuclear 

'Football Express' p,lanned 'for Ames 
WISCONSIN 

ILLINOIS 

By Cre" St.rrett 
The Daily Iowan 

Yeen ago, college football fans 
piled onto trains destined for away 
gamel to cheer on their gridiron 
heroes. 

Now, for lhe first time in years, 
football fans will have the opportu
nity to travel by train to see this 
fall's football game between Iowa 
and Iowa State. 

SponlOred by the Iowa Association 
of Railroad Pauengers and local 
radio 8tation KRNA FM, "The 
Football 400 Express" will carry 
675 paS8engers to the Sept. 19 
matchup In Ame8 at a COlt of 
,,9.50 8 ticket. 

The trip alto Nrves an economic 

purpose as the 8I8ociation and the 
radio station are trying to show 
Amtrak the economic feasibility of 
having a route through central 
Iowa. 

The train will leave Chicago and 
arrive in Cedar Rapids about 9:30 
a .m. on game day. From there it 
will travel to Ames and finally to 
Boone. 

. "This trip i8 a non'profit organiza· 
tion - it is just to promote railway 
travel and have a good time,' 
KRNA FM Operationa Manager 
Rob Norton said. "Our main goal is 
to imprell people with Amtrak and 
the radio station.· 

Fan8 will ride in luxury on the 
double·deck, 12-car Amtrak 
Superlin.r, which will probably 

include a lounge car and a dining 
car, Norton said. 

Seats on the trip are going fast 
and fans are showing a lot of 
interest, Norton said. The average 
age of people buying tickets so faY' 
has been about 26. 

"A blending of crazy people would 
be nice to give the party maximum 
impact; Norton aaid. 

The train will use the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway, one of the 
busiest freight lines in Iowa, which 
Amtrak recently considered for 
regular passenger service. 

Jowa has not had a central passen· 
ger route 8ince 1966, when Rock 
Island Railroad Inc. 8topped run· 
ning puaenger trains on the rail 

See Train, Page 6 

weapons. 
"There is an indivisible and inher

ent interrelationship between 
reductions in strategic offensive' 
anna and limitation of ABM sy&-, 
terns,· he .• told a news conference: 
after meetIng U.S. delegates. : 

"IF EITHER SIDE proceeds with: 
practical development of an ABM: 
system . . . the other side will be 

See Anna. Page 8' 
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Weather 
Expect lunny akill and humid 

conditione today with a high 01 98. 
Tonight. look lor clearing Iklee with 
lowl In the mid-70s . For the 
W8IkencI, things mould remain the 
..,.,. with tMnperatutes soaring into 
the !lOa dally, but dipping down In 
the 'TOe at night. 
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Debt leads to shooting 
DES MOINES - A fatal shooting on 

Des Moines' south side Monday night 
was the result of an unsuccessful 
attempt to collect on a debt, police said 
Wednesday. 

Police said Robert Wallace was shot 
and killed after he had gone to the 
home of Michael Nichol to retrieve 
money he believed was owed to him 
from a traffic accident. 

Nichol, 37, confessed to the shooting, 
but no charges were med and the case 
was expected to be turned over to a 
grand jury. Nichol contended he shot 
Wallace in self-defense, but police said 
there is no indication Wallace was 
armed. 

Iowan gets life sentence 
DES MOINES - A Polk County judge 

has sentenced a Des Moines man to a 
mandatory life prison sentence in the 
shooting death of a man who allegedly 
shortchanged him in a drug deal. 

Judge Anthony Critelli imposed the 
sentence Tuesday on Charles Edward 
Robinson, 40, who was convicted of 
first-degree murder and attempted 
murder last month in the Jan. 20 
death of Joseph Coon and the wound
ing of Mario Burkhalter, who was 
staying in Coon's north-side home. 
Prosecutors described Robinson, as a 
cold-blooded drug dealer. 

Alcohol linked to drowning 
DES MOINES - A University of 

Minnesota student presumed drowned 
in Saylorville Lake this week had been 
drinking alcohol before the accident 
occurred, Polk County Sheriff's officials 
said Wednesday. 

Joseph Paul Hans, 27, who was stay
i g with his parents in Des Moines 
during summer vacation from the 
university, fell into the water about 4 
a .m. Tuesday when the boat he was 
driving lurched on the way to a dock. 

A passenger, Dane Alberty of Des 
Moines, also was thrown from the boat 
~ut was able to swim to safety. 

Alberty told sheriff's deputies he and 
Hans had been drinking beer and wine 
while driving around the lake. Offi.cials . 
said they found alcohol containers in 
the boat. 

2 named to Infant panel 
DES MOINES - Two Iowans will be 

sworn in Thursday as members of a 
new national commission formed to 
examine ways to reduce infant mortal
ity in the United States. 

The Iowans named to the panel 
include Rep. Tom Tauke, who will 
serve as one of four congressional 
representatives on the 15-member 
National Commission To Prevent 
Infant Mortality, and Herman Hein, 
pediatrics professor at the UI and 
director of the Iowa perinatal care 
program. 

Pot found in car crash 
FORT MADISON, Iowa - A Fort 

Dodge, Iowa, man who survived an 
automobile accident in Lee County 
that killed his friend was jailed 
Wednesday on drug charges. 

Sheriff Don Arnold said Steven Groat, 
26, was charged with possession · of 
marijuana with intent to deliver after 
deputies searched the demolished car 
of Joseph Halligan, 32, of Fort Dodge, 
who was killed in an accident that 
()ccurred around 2 a.m. Tuesday on 
Highway 218 in Donelson, Iowa. 

Arnold said deputies found nearly four 
pounds of marijuana, scales and other 
drug paraphernalia and nearly $16,750 
in the back seat of the car. 

'Lefties' more creative 
CEDAR FALLS - Left-handed people 

are likely to be more creative and 
physically coordinated than their 
right-handed counterparts. but also 
more inclined to be alcoholic, aggres
sive and even suicidal, a University of 
Northern Iowa professor said Wednes
day. 

Marketing professor Dennis Clayson 
said studies have shown "lefties,· who 
make up 10 percent of the U.S. popula
tion, excel in arts, sciences and sports. 
But he said their creative drive also 
may lead to aggression that could 
generate violent tendencies. 

• 
Corrections 

The D.JIy lowln strive. for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Deily Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc .. 111 Communication. 
Center. Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 
except Saturdays. Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
Iity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lublCription ,ate,: Iowa City and Coral
ville. $12 for one samester. $24 for two 
sam .. ters. 56 for summer sa18lon. sao 
for full year; out 01 town. $20 for one 
.. matter, $40 for two .. mestere. $10 for 
summer .... Ion. $50 lor aU year. 

Metro 

New pension bill enables 
workers to transfer funds 

DUBUQUE - Instead oflosing 
retirement benefits when they 
switch jobs, workers would be 
allowed to take their pension 
plans with them, under a bill 
approved by a House panel this 
week. 

Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Iowa, the 
bill's sponsor, said the measure 
approved by the House Educa
tion and Labor Committee will 
address a serious lack of pen
sion coverage for the nation's 
workers by adapting pension 
laws to the increasing mollility 
of the work force. 

"Far too many workers rely on 
Social Security alone for their 
retirement security, so this 
legislation offers incentives to 
both employers and employees 
to make better plans,· he said. 

"The bill meets the challenge of 
a rapidly changing workforce 
characterized by frequent job 
transfers and a growing number 
of small businesses,· he added. 

THE LEGISLATION 
approved by the panel Tuesday 
is based on the concept of "pen
sion portability" which offers a 
new approach to the way pen
sion benefits are earned, he 
said. 

Currently, workers accrue 
ntirement benefits within plans 
offered by employers, t It their 
pension contribution) are not 
transferable to 9U.er plans 
when workers change jobs. 

The National Bureau of Eco
nomic Research estimates that a 
worker who changed jobs once 
at age 31 would lose 28 percent 
of his or her pension value, 
Tauke said. 

·Considering that the average 
worker changes jobs more than 
six times, the pension value lost 
by Americans is staggering," he 
said. 

Many workers ask for refunds 
of their peTlAinTl contributions. 

Courts/police 
By Phil Thomaa 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Mayor William 
Ambrisco withdrew a civil suit 
Monday that he filed against an 
Iowa City man in Johnson 
County District Court in Sep
tember 1986. 

AmQrisco and his 21-year old 
son, Daniel Ambrisco, both of 6 
N. Mt. Vernon Drive, filed a suit 
against Daniel Alberhasky, 47, 
of 300 Bjaysville Lane for dam
ages and medical expenses 
incurred after Alberhasky 
allegedly discharged a firearm 
that resulted in Daniel 
Ambrisco colliding with another 
vehicle on Aug. 3, 1986, accord
ing to court records. 

Daniel Ambrisco alleged that he 
was parked in an area about 
500 yards from 100 Bjaysville 
Lane on the evening of Aug. 3, 
1986, with a female friend when 
Alberhasky approached in an 
all-terrain vehicle and asked 
why they were there, according 
to court records. 

Ambrisco claimed he told Alber
hasky that he had permission 
from a a former classmate to be 
in the area and following the 
conversation, Alberhaskey dis
charged a firearm either into 
the ground or in the air, accord
ing to court records. 

Mter hearing the gunfire, 
Ambrisco left the area "as fast 
as possible" and accidentally hit 
a 1973 Volkswagen while trying 
to avoid another vehicle block-

ing the entrance to the area, 
according to court records. 

The Volkswagen belonged to 
Paul Hauser and Valerie Cool
Hauser of 100 Bjaysville Lane. 
Johnson County Sixth District 
Court Judge Bruce Goddard 
ruled in Dec. 1986 that Daniel 
Ambrisco owed the Hausers 
$200 for damages to their vehi
cle. 

The case was dismissed with 
prejudice, which means it was 
handled outside of the court 
system, according to court 
records. 

• Two Coralville residents 
were charged with assault in 
Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday after' an alleged 
domestic dispute at their resi
dence. 

Leanore Kelly, 25, and Daniel 
Thomas Worden, 34, both of 710 
Fifth Ave. Place in Coralville, 
were both charged with assault 
after they were allegedly fight
ing with each other at their 
residence Wednesday, according 
to court records. 

Kelly reportedly suffered 
scratches and a wrist injury 
during the incident, according to 
court records. 

e Two Iowa City police officers 
were acquitted Monday of 
charges of using excessive force 
in U.S. District Court in Daven
port Monday. 

Iowa City Police Detective Ger
ald Knock and Police Officer 

Metro briefs 
Counseling Service 
closes for move 

The UI Counseling Service will 
be closed from Monday, Aug. 3 
through Friday, Aug. 7, to 
enable the Counseling Service to 
move to its new location in 
Westlawn . 

The new location of the 
Counseling Service is adjacent 
to the UI College of Nursing. 

The office can be reached for 
emergency service at its new 
number, 335-7294, during the 
week of the move. 

Begining Aug. 10, the 
Counseling Service will be open 
in its new location from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m .• Monday through fri
day. 

UI medical professors 
given Eagles' grants 

Three Ul College of Medicine 
professors have received grants 
totalling $20,000 from the 
Eagles, a fraternal organization 
that supporta medical research 
in the United States and 
Canada. 

Ul Division Of Cardiovascular 
Diseases Director Allyn L. Mark 
received two $5,000 grants from 
the Eagles' Max Baer Heart 
Fund to study how the heart 
changes during exercise and the 
effects of mental stress on blood 
pressure and heart rate. 

Ul Division of Nephrology 
Director John Stokes and UI 
Associate Nephrology Director 
Victoria Lim each received 
$5,000 from the Eagles' Art 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
John T. Lanzettl, 01 Dartmouth 
College. will hold a colloquium on 

, "The Face u a Social Stimulus" It 
11 a.m. In Spence Laboratorla • 
Room 120. 
Hovaln, C".rI",houM will spon
lor a roommate matching meeting 

Ehrmann Cancer Fund. Stokes 
will examine how the kidney 
releases potassium from the 
body and Lim is studying a new 
therapy for treating low iron 
levels in patients with kidney 
diseases. 

Visitors Bureau 
Initiates hotllne 

The Iowa City/Coralville Con
vention and Visitors Bureau, 
325 E. Washington St., is insti
tuting a 24-hour entertainment 
information "hotline" this week 
to supply visitors and area resi
dents with up-to-date informa
tion on entertainment events in 
the area. 

The service is called "Happen
ings Hotline," and wiJI be 
updated weekly with the sche
dules of area entertainment 
establishments. The hotline's 
number is 338-5276. 

Library Foundation 
raises $275,000 

The Iowa City Public Library 
Foundation has raised $275,000 
of the $375,000 needed to match 
the $125,000 National Endow
ment for Humanities Challenge 
Grant awarded to the library 
last December. 

The challenge grant is given b~ 
the National Endownment for 
the Humanities to an organiza
tion on the stipulation that that 
organization raise a certain 
amount of money in order to 
receive the full amount of the 
grant. 

Irom noon to 1 p.m. In Union Gran't 
Wood Room. 
8ummer Commencement. will be 
held In Hancher Auditorium. Gradu
ate Ind profe.slonal degr ... will 
be awarded at a 2 p.m. ceremony. 
Undergraduatl degree. will be 
awarded at In 8 p.m. oeremony. 
UI Intem.IIon.1 folk D8noe Club 

" 

and thus abandon all retirement 
benefits. Research suggests the 
refund usually is spent immedi
ately and not invested for retire
ment, he aaid. 

UNDER A "portable pen
sion," however, workers could 
apply years of service and earn
ings to one, continuous career 
plan which they could carry 
with them from job to job, 
Tauke said. 

The bill allows workers to con
tribute money to a simplified 
employee pension fund managed 
by someone other than the 
employer, such as a bank, trust 
company, or fund manager , 
Tauke said. 

"In addition to portability, the 
plan would relieve companies of 
the burden of managing pension 
plans and give employees a 
better opportunity to direct 
their own investments," Tauke 
said. 

Charles Singleton were accused 
by Joe Grant, address unlisted, 
of using excessive force when 
they arrested him during the 
1982 UI Homecoming parade. 

Grant sought $15,000 in com
pensatory damages and an 
undetermined amount in puni
tive damages. 

Grant was allegedly marching 
in front of a float for then Iowa 
gubernatorial candidiate Rox
anne Conlin and protesting her 
candidacy when arrested. 

Grant alleged that Knock threw 
him on the ground and choked 
him. Grant was later convicted 
of interference with official acts 
follOwing the incident, according 
to court records. 

• • • 
Report: A poster display of a 

MCUlon City Globe Gazette newspa
per featuring the plane crash deaths 
of rock stars Buddy Holly and 
Ritchie Valens was reported stolen 
Wednesday from a display case in 
front of the Astro Theater, 212 E. 
Washington St., according to police 
reports. 

The glass covering the case wq 

reported broken, according to the 
report. 

Report: A lo-speed bicycle valued 
at about $700 was reported stolen 
Tuesday from the Ordinary Bike 
Shop. 215 N. Linn St .. according to 
police reports. 

A man in the store allegedly said 
he was' taking the bike for a test 
ride and the bike was reported 
stolen When he failed to return after 
four hours, according to the report. 

The Library Foundation has 
already received the first third 
of the grant award and will 
receive the second third on Oct. 
1. The foundation plans to raise 
$100,000 in cash and pledges 
during the next 12 months in 
order to receive the final portion 
of the grant by October of 1988. 

The National Endowment for 
the Humanities Challenge 
Grant is part of the 10-year 
campaign for a $1 million 
endowment by 1996. 

Service held for 
Iowa City woman 

A service will be held today at 
9:30 a.m. for Kathy S. Branson, 
30, formerly of 1104 Tower 
Court, who died Tuesday fol
lowing a sudden iJlness. The 
service wm be held at the 
George L. Gay Funeral Home, 
2720 Muscatine Ave. 

Branson graduated from the UI 
with master's degree in library 
science. Branson is survived by 
her father, UI Engineering Pro
fessor Dan Branson, and her 
mother, Fredine Branson. Bran
son is also survived by her 
brother, Tim Branson, of Min
neapolis and her grandomother, 
Josephine Branson, of Mobile, 
Ala. 

Branson worked as school libra
rian in LaVerne, Minn. Burial 
will be Friday in Rose Hill, Ala. 

A memorial fund has been 
establiahed for the Iowa City 
Public Library Foundation. 
Friends may call from 8:30 a .m. 
until time of service. 

will 'PonlOr lolk dlnclng It 1 :30 
p.m. In Mu.lc Building Voxman 
HIli . 

Announcement 
TIl. "I.,. VIctIm AdYocecy '"'" 
I,.m hu moved to Ilrger qUlrtere 
.t 11. W. Prentl .. St. 

We invite you to come 
and dn your religious 

searching with us. 

Congregational 
United Church 

Of Christ 
Clinton and Jefferson 

10:30 AM Worship 

American Heart ft. 
Association V 

American Heart Association 
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Includes 100% collon leggings in I cropped length Ar.o aaon.cI _ngtln bIggy 
Ilyies. Black. yellow. while, pink. aqua. 1\IIcI1i1 & turq_ 
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FINAL CLEARANCE 
UP TO 800/0 OFF 

Prices start at $3.95 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOKS 

for 

CA$ 
Thursday 
through 

August 1st 

9 am to 5 pm 
.1f2 price on books we have listed for next 
summer or faU. 

I Out of town value on unlisted boo 

'owo Boole " Supply CO. 
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:Nierchants cash in on North Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan §y Fflnc; Contrer .. 
The Daily Iowan 

,Lt. Col. Oliver North's atar
~pangled testimony during the 
(ran-Contra hearings made him a 
,adonal hero in the eyes of many 
American8. Now video companie8, 
t-ahirt akers a nd a book 
,ubJis r capitalizing on the 
(onn House aide's sudden 
~pula It 
I Two videoca etteR featuring I16g
;nents of North's u>stimony are 
,vailabl nationally this week. 
raldnr the tand, a $5.95 paper-

f
acie with transcripts from the 
earings, ill already on sale in Iowa 
ity book tore._ 
"Lt. Oliver North: Hie Story, Cable 

. 'lews Network o( the Iran-Contra 
!-Iearings," wa. released last week 
Jy Forum Hom Video. The video 
recuses on North's six days of 
~e8tjmony during th hearings. It 

II, for $24.95 and is hosted by 

CNN Newscaster Bernard Shaw. 

THE OTHER 'vIDEO, "Oliver 
North: Memo to History," will be 
available in stores Friday, accord
ing to officials at MPI Home Video. 
It will sell for $19.95 and is 
described as a "Clift's Notell ver
sion" of the hearings. North and 
other key witnesses make appear
ances during the go-minute pro
duction. 

Iowa City video merchants are not 
carrying the CNN video yet, but 
one video store manager said it 
could be ordered. 

The 735-page Taking the Stand 
is already cashing in on the enor
mous amount of publicity gener
ated by North's testimony, accord
ing to Iowa City bookstore clerks. 

"It could make the Top 20 list of 
best-sellers in a week or two," 
Lynette Nerad, a clerk at B. Dalton 
Bookseller, Old Capitol Center. 

said. "Overall, it's one of our 
best-sellers right now." 

NERAD SAID she has received 
a number of requests for the book, 
which hit local bookstore shelves a 
week ago. 

"I imagine it will be popular for a 
while, and it could be a collector's 
item someday," Nerad added. 

While some book buyers said it 
was "incredible" that the North 
testimony was already available, 
others were not so enthusiastic 
about the paperback. 

"It seems overdone," one shopper 
who declined to be identified, said. 
"I've already seen too much of it on 
television, and it was in most of the 
major news magazines. I might 
have bought it otherwise, but only 
if I knew North wouldn't get any 
royalties." 

Iowa City convienience stores are 

also carrying the North book, but it 
is not selling well. 

"NOBODY'S BOUGHT either of 
our two copies yet," QuickTrip 
Assistant Manager Mark Gard 
said. "It's probably too boring. 
After all, it's straight transcripts 
from the hearings." 

Ollie books and videos are not the 
only items attempting to cash in on 
North's notoriety. Clothing manu
facturers are taking a shot, too. 

North T-shirts are available in two 
different styles for $10.95 at the 
Strawberry Patch in the QJd Capi
tol Center. One style pictures 
North in a characteristic pose -
his right hand raised as he swears 
to tell the truth to the Iran-Contra 
committees. 

The other shirt shows the colonel 
in front of an American flag, his 
eyes cast upward in a solemn 
manner. The caption states: Oliver 
North's America. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

IOWA CIlY KICKERS 
FAIl. SOCCER SIGN-UP 

- Boys & Girls 
- Under 8 

(born lIVSO or af1er1 

thru under 19 
• Registration must 
be postmarked by 
July 31. 

N. Liberty gets doctor after 20 years 

North Liberty, rowa, has its very 
wn doctor 
Family Practice Specialist Cheryl 

ohnson will plltients begin
in, Aug. 3 at the North Liberty 
amily Health Centre. 
The city of approximately 2,500 

eople h II not had a general 
Tactic physician in more than 20 

• ura, accordin ,. 11'1 North Liberty 

.Seafood 
j 

endor 
ries foul 

Wearing 
v 5 liVes, 

And In IoWa, 
our law_ 

City Clerk Mary Kae Yordi. 
"The people in North Liberty are 

really excited. I've heard only pQl!i
tive comments," Yordi said. "It 
will be very convenient.· 

Johnson said being North Liberty's 
firs t physician will be a challenge. 

"f'm real excited about being in a 
town that hasn't had a physician 
before," Johnson said. "This is a 
community that needs a physi
cian." 

In addition to her family practice, 
Johnson will be on the staff of 
Mercy Hospital in Iowa City. Her 
practice includes care for expectant 
mothers and delivery of babies. 

"In this community the opportu
nity to do family deliveries is still 
there," Johnson said. 

An Iowa City native and West 
High School graduate, Johnson 
completed a Family Practice Resi
dency at the U1 in June. 

Johnson earned her bachelor's 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

Act II 
Mlcrowlve 
PODCOm 
Orlgrnai -
or butter. 

2" Value Umit 
SALE PRICE 2 

limit 12 

degree in microbiology from the 
University of Kansas and gra
duated in 1984 from th~ VI College 
of Medicine. She lives in Iowa City 
with her husband, Kent Johnson, 

'and her son, Andrew. 

An open house will be held August 
2 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the North 
Liberty Family Health Centre, 5 
East Cherry: 

North Liberty is 10 miles north of 
Iowa City on state highway 965. 

88C 

Regisllatlon forms 
are available at the 
Iowa Oty Rec Center, 
Coralville Rec Center 
and Wilson's Eastdale. 

seagram'S 
Wine 
COOler -

Sebastln 
country White 
Zinfandel 

4pa~. 

,usort 'laV°" 
~lmlt4 
pius beDoslt 

OallO 
TaDI, Win,s 
1.S liters. 
,4lSSQrtea flaVors· 
Lltnlt' 
PI\J$oeP~slt 

SAl~ PRICE 

Milwaukee'S Best Beer 
Reg. or New Light 24-12 oz. cans 

~81g 
( .111 ) , 

-Lambrusco 
-Blanco -D'oro 
-Rosato 

limit 4 
(6183) 

Plus DepOsit Sale Price 

stock Up For 
ftlat Weddlngr 

Plus Deposit 
Umlt4 

Andre 
Champange 
or cold Duck 

75Oml. 
S4LE PRICE 

SALfPRfCE 

Plus 
Jim Beam DepOsit 
WhiSkey 
1.75 liter Size 

OSCO JUt Y SPECIAU 

12 pak cans. 
Assorted flavors 
Umit3 
Plus Deposit 

PRICE 

Old style Beer 
Reg. or Light 24-12 oz. cans 

Umit8 
Plus 

Deposit 

Mr. & Mrs. "T" 
Bloody Mary 
Mix 
32 oz. bottle 

limit 4 

BUy (214 pakS· 
After _ 

Mfr. 1~ 
Rebate EA. 

Original or Premium Red 
Bartles , . Jaymes 
Wine Cooler 
4pak. 

SALEPfnCE 
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'La Bamba' compromises and loses its soul 
By Matthew Will. 
The Daily Iowan 

I n all its liberal earnestness, 
La Bamba tries hard to be 
much more than a biopic 
about '50s rocker Ritchie 

Valens. Yet, in its delicate balance 
between commercial acceptability 
and a statement about the success 
of a Chicano who went from 
migrant worker to pop sensation, 

Movies 
La Bamba 

Directed by Luis Valdez 
Ritchie Valens .... .......... Lou Diamond Phillips 
Bob Morales .. ............................ Esal Morales 
Connie Valenzuela .. ............. Rosana De Soto 
Rosie Morales ......................... Ellzabelh Pena 

La Bamba errs on the side of . Showing at the Astra 
blandness. This is unfortunate, Raled PG-13 

and ultimately rather depressing, ------------
because the film is one of the very the evolution of rock was his 
few in recent years that even version of a traditional Mexican 
attempts to deal seriously with folk ballad. "LaBamba,· a buoyant 
minorities in this country. rocker that's enjoying a much· 

I 

DeSoto tanda ou t in th c st aa 
Valenl' mother, balllncln" veral 
generation. and joiti lIy manag
ing her son'. breakthrou 

La Bamba postulate ie 
as the great social , Ian· 
guage all its own that all but II 

few intractabl bourg laie under· 
stand. The film hal to take this 
point of view. In tt.cmpting to 
"cross over" to dilTer nt audiences 
- i.e. make it palatable to the 
white mlijority - La Bamba i. a 
very nic , whol .om film . It 
speaka softly and c rriel no stick 
at all, which ia its probl m. It', too 
goody·two-shoe •. Valena i. practi. 
cally a aint, whil his brother i8 
reformed by the end of the movie. 

. La Bamba tells the tale of Val- deserved resurgence inspired by 
ens, born Ricardo Valenzuela, who the fUm, introduced Latin influ- BECAU E IT aid step the 
made it to the top of the charts in ences to the hydra-headed geneal· pertinent issu a of racism and 
1959 at the age of 17. He died in a ogy of rock, influences that are ethnici m that went along with 
plane crash with Buddy Holly and manifest on the film 's soundtrack. the beginning. of rock, moat 
J.P. "The Big Bopper" Richardson The film's original music is by notsbly wh n Valenl win over a 
just outside of Clear Lake, Iowa, Carlos Santana and Valens' songs bar full of redn k. with hie 
that same year. In an odd stroke are performed by Los Lobos. mu ic, La Samba i, Iik white 
of marketing, the Astro Theater Rock biopics are typically generic breed. Writer-director Lui Val-
has posted copies of the Mason and La Bamba follows the requi- dez, whose Zoot ult wa deemed 
City newspaper's report of the site path of humble beginnings to too Chicano to be suc ful, has 1 
accident, immortalized in rock 'n' discovery to stardom. Simply put, Lou Diamond Phillips as 1950s rOck 'n' roll star rose from migrant worker to teen Idol with three hH leemed to tow the hne end to t 
roll myth as "the day the music Valens is born to rock and as Ritchie Valensln La Bamba, the story of how Valens .ongs In eight months before hi. tragic death. water down his iii mi. 
died" (actually it was transported played by Lou Diamond Philips, reminiscent of chance documen- come not from Valens, but his gles to both control himself and to Commerciallucc, like Val ns' I 
to England). he's radiantly sure of himself. His tary footage. Otherwise, the kid is family. La Bamba, in fact, is at maintain his Chicano heritage; n me changt', can only occur with ! 

WHILE MOST OF Valens' only trouble is that he dreams as boring and predictable as most its best when it deals with his he's the one who gets mad about a whitewa,hing orid nUty This is 
songs were fairly innocuous, teen about plane crashes , dreams 17-year·olds. extended family, portrayed as a Ritchie's enforced professional the tragedy of La Bamba, which I 
idol numbers like his Top 10 hit which are represented by haunt· social source of community. name change to something les mu t compromi. 0 much that it 

jn~~'~t~'Iti~gg~U~'~Tc'a rt'~ r-~·~nt N"f~ ~h'cb~gr~'~ ~"~ i'I'~~~t~ n e I 

Benny Carter 

By Leonard Feather 
The Los Angeles Times 

H eavy schedules are not 
un usual for traveling 
musicians; after all, 
they expect their lives 

to be fairly hectic. But how many 
of them will turn 80 next 
weekend? 

Benny Carter, the alto saxophon
ist, composer, arranger, trumpe
ter, educator and bandleader, will 
mark that milestone Aug. 8. He 
will no doubt continue to amaze 
admirers who, 10 years ago, could 
not believe his level of activity at 
age 70. Moreover, it is widely 
accepted that he is playing better 
today than ever. 

Today, Bennett Lester Carter has 
reached what might be called a 
milestone-a-minute stage of his 

Jazz 
career. The plaques, honorary 
doctorates and poll victory sym
bols are almost running out of 
space in his trophy room. His 
birthday will be officially pro· 
claimed as "Benny Carter Day· in 
Los Angeles. 

HIS PLACE IN 20th century 
music was best summed up in 
1972 by the caption under a photo 
of him in the Saturday Evening 
Post. It read, "Benny Carter, 
World's Greatest Living Jazz 
Artist, Any Instrument." 

The Carter images are multifari
ous. Above and beyond his reputa
tion as the pre· eminent alto sax 
master, he has among his song-

writing credits such abiding 
works as the ballads "Blues in My 
Heart," "Lonely Woman," "Key 
Largo,· "Nightfall" and 
"Melancholy Lullaby," as well as 
the perennial "When Lights Are 
Low" (recorded by Miles Davis, 
Tony Bennett, George Shearing, 
Sarah Vaughan and some 60 
others). 

As a bandleader, Carter was 
admired for the precision of his 
ensembles and the beauty of his 
writing, particularly for the saxo
phone section, as well as for his 
ability to select promising young 
instrumentalists. At one time or 
another, his sidemen have 
included Miles Davis, Teddy Wil· 
son, Dizzy Gillespie, Max Roach 
and Ben Webster, to name a few. 

A PIONEER IN reverse inte· 
gration, he had Art Pepper, Buddy 

Kurtz quips brighten battle of the sexes 
By David Streitfeld 
Washington Post 

Mantalk by Irma Kurtz; 
Morrow-Beech Tree; (192 pp.) 

I rma Kurtz shoots from the 
lip: 
"A man and a woman have 
one important thing in com

mon at the start of a romance: 
they are both in love with him." 

"(W)e keep hearing that men 
should be more emotional, by 
which it is meant they should 
respond to challenge or criticism 
as brainlessly as many women 
do. " 

"After the first delirium, mar
riage becomes a battle between two 
egos. Generally, his takes a bigger 
beating, because he had more to 
begin with." 

·Inventive love-making is simi
lar to any other form of charm -
a little goes a long way, and when 
it has gone its way, there's not 
much lefC 

TAKE THAT, guys and gals. In 
the battle of the sexes, Irma Kurtz 
admits no hostages. With quips as 
refreshing as a beaker of chablis 
poured over your head, she exa· 
mines why men think this way, 
women act that way and why 
staying in love is only slightly 
easier than gun-running to the 
Contras. 

Man talk,. Kurtz's collection of 

Books 
notes from the front lines, is 
curiously subtitled "A Book for 
Women Only." If that weren't 
enough to make the average man 
shy away from toting it up to the 
cash register, it's packaged in hot 
pink. He'd be more likely to buy a 
nurse romance. 

That's unfortunate, because 
Kurtz appears to be one of the few 
correspondents of love without an 
ax to grind. There's no pseudo
scientific research in this book, no 
misleading interviews with 
clumps of lonely lads or angry 
lasses, nothing except the brisk 
and occasionally brutal observa· 
tions gathered by Kurtz's 30 years 
in the trenches and her work as 
the "Agony" columnist for Cosmo
politan. 

NOR IS ANY strident central 
point being made. Kurtz describes 
the territory, not resha~s it to 
meet a thesis. In a way, that's aa 
much of a relief as her wit. 
Male-female relationships have 
become hot news again - and 
nearly everyone has the same 
thesis. 

Tomes with titles like Why Can't 
Men Open Up!, Women Who 
Love Too Much, Men Who 
Hate Women and the Women 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

A D.llcat. Balanc.: The IInal 
Installmant in tha Bljou 's summer 
Katharine Hepburn sarles. this 1975 
film based on the Edward Albee play 
focuses on a splintered New England 
family who hava some old friends 
drop In, perhaps permanently. With 
L .. Remick and Paul Scofield. 7 p.m. 

lI'a A Wond.rful World: This 1939 
claaaic screwball comedy stars Jimmy 
Stewart as a fugitive who meeta up 
with 8 posten, auists In two murders 
and participates In a theatre company 
baled In a barn. Directed by W.S. Van 
Dyka lind stirring Claudette Colbert 
and Nat Pendl.ton. 9:30 p.m. 

TIIIVlalon 
Aquamarina wildlife In ell Its diver· 

slty and baauty will be the subject of 
"Fascinating Fishes" on "Wild 
America" (7 :30 p.m.; IPTV 12). Space 
exploration Is the subject of "The 
History of Space Flight" (9 p.m.; Ulrv 
28). Holmes and Watson follow up on 
a caae Involving top·secret docu
ments that could lead to war If they 
fail Into the wrong hands on "The 
Adventures of Sherlock Holmas: The 
Naval Treaty" on "Mysteryl" (9 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Art 
Exhibitions of blown-gllu works 

by James Wllbet at the Iowa Artisans 
Gallery, 13 S. Linn St .. watarcolors bV 
Barbara Weeta-Caudlll at the Cottage 
Bak.ry. 14 S. Linn St., and paintings 
by Paul Haln In tha main lobby of 

• 

Who Love Them, Smart 
Women, Foolish Choices and 
The Love Crisis: Hit-and·Run 
Lovers, Jugglers, Sexual 
Stingies, Unreliables, Kinkies 
and Other Typical Men Today 
have been selling hundreds of 
thousands of copies. They all 
assert that men today are not 
measuring up, are misogynistic, 
cause women psychological pain 
because they act as if they hate 
them, have a difficult time 
expressing their feelings or are 
just plain creepy. 

At the same time, there's been a 
rise in the number of newspaper 
articles insisting the "new man" 
- remember, he acted just like 
Alan Alda or Phil Donahue - is 
not only a myth, but females 
thought he was too wimpy any
way. In both cases, the message is 
clear - women are women, but 
men are little boys. 

SOMETIMES, IF YOU read 
this material closely, it's hard to 
see any rigorous argument being 
made. Most of these books and 
articles are written from emotion, 
not fact. But why bother looking 
for the facts in such a complex, 
personal, intangible isaue? 

A further problem is that the 
writers mining this territory are 
forced to deal in generalities. 
You'd never catch them saying 
"blacks are ...• or "Italians are 
... ," but they'll blithely toss off 

Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 
St., will all continue through July 31 . 
Project Art will display the sculptures 
of Julius Schmidt In the Garden 
Courtyard of VI Hospitals through 
August 31 . Paintings by Mulcan 
artist Manuel Frl .. will be on display 
in the lobby of E.C. Mabie Theatre 
throughout the summer. 

Nightlife 
Herdcor. Invadee Gabe'l Oasis. 330 

E. Washington St., .. four (count 'em) 
bands share the bill tonight, with sets 
by Iowa Beef Experl.nce, Stiff 
Leggad Sheep, OlsHnt and Cynics 
Revolt. 

Radio " 
Democratic prllidantill candidate 

phrases like "the vast majority of 
American men today are confused, 
angry, stressed, and downright 
uncertain ." 

Irma Kurtz, if not offering any 
answers either, at least has a 
sense of how difficult - if not 
actually illusory - the whole 
concept of reconciliation between 
the sexes is. She knows that 
compromise is not always efficient 
or fair. 

"(C)OMPROMISE IS hard to 
defme," Kurtz writes, "when, say, 
he wants to live at the South Pole 
and she wants to be near her 
mother at the North Pole. What 
does compromise mean then? Pre
sumably, that they live at the 
equator. Or that one of them 
'compromises' by living where the 
other wants to be." 

Men and women, she says, have 
never gotten along especially wen. 
Any lasting relationship is an 
extended truce at best. Happy 
endings are a myth brought on by 
an abundance of childhood car· 
toons, sitcoms, fairy tales and 
refined sugar. This is no one's 
fault - the sexes just think 
differently, so they have contrast· 
ing expectations, goals, schemes 
and Saturday night plans. 

Lest this seem too depressing, 
Kurtz points out that it's also 
what makes the game interesting. 
"It is difference ... that produces 
progress and it ia friction that 
producea excitement." 

Bruce Babbitt will be Interviewed on 
"National Pren Club" (noon ; WSUI 
910 AM). The Bluegraas awing of the 
Jethro Burns Ouartet will continue to 
be featured on the afternopn music 
segment with Molly Hoffman (2 p.m.; 
KUNI 91 FM). A variety 01 muslo to 
dance to will be presented on "Dance 
Tracks" (8 p.m.; KRVI 89.7 FM). An 
evaluation of IIbtr.lilm will be the 
subject of "Firing Lin." with hoat 
William F. Buckley Jr. and gUilt 
Sidney Hook (8 p.m.; waUl 910 AM). 
Music by B .. thoven, Strauss Ind 
Brahml will be featured In a program 
by tha Cleveland Orohlltre, Christ· 
oph Von Oohnanyl conducting (8:30 
p.m.: KSUI 91 .7 FM). That lOullul 
Carlbbaan beat will be featured on 
"Reggae eeat Int.rnatlonal" (mid· 
night; KUNI 91 FM). 

Rich and Paul Cohen in the band word an w r - ·Surviv .. 
in the early 1940s. In the 1930 , ON THE OTHER hand, Carter 
Carter lead his own bands, one of recently IBid, &Durmg a recent 
which was the world's first inter- tour, I received thiS tremendoul 
racial and international orchestra. ovation on night and I id to 

He is the only jazz musician myself, 'Why hould anyone get 
whose achievements have had to this just for SUrvival?' Thal'l not, 
be documented in a two-volume what we're lIing. We're offering 
work. Benny Carter: A Life iD musIc to th public, som of hom, 
American Music, written ju t mey never hay h rd or Benny 
before the death of ita author, Carter. Meybe 10m of th m feel ' 
Morroe Berger, includes a disco- it's po ibly their Itch nee to 
graphy, filmography and lists by see me, but J'm c l1.ainly not 
artist and title the hundreds of planning it that f.Y: f 
recordings of Carter works; listing He accepts only lh job that . 
the artists who have not played or interest him and c n comm nd a ~r 
sung his music would have been a healthy pri . H hu fonned I 

far simpler task. lO-piece band to tour Japan 
Once Bill Berry, then playing almo t every y ar inee 1977. H 

trumpet with Carter in Japan, still enjoY' th a d mic life and ' 
asked him, "Benny, what is the is con. id ring ofTi ,.. Crom leveral , 
secret of success?" Carter thought unive iti , among th m a week r 
for a moment, then gave a one- of clini at H rvard next pnng. , 

Chaos Rx: Go see 
one man's lunacy 
By Aiel Wilding-White 
The Dailv Iowan 

F or the next three 
weeks, Iowa City will 
be a very dilTerent 
place than what it ha 

been for the last two montha. 
For many, it will be a madden
ing time for registering for 
classes, buying books, finding a 
place to live and/or moving 
belongings into a new residence 
Not a whole lot of fun, but 
what's got to be done ha got to 
be done, 

In the midst of this chaotic state 
of affairs, it would d finitely 
help to take a night 01T and tall 
in some top-quality comedy from 
one of the best in the bu in . 
Such an opportunity will happen 
Aug. 12-13 as one of Iowa', 
prodigal son8, Jim Turner, will 
bring his one-man brand of 
lunacy to Oabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

A MEMBER OF the comedy 
troupe Duck'. Breath Mystery 
Theatre (which fonned in Iowa 
and is a big favorite locally), 
Turner ia a master at creating 
characten that are as ab8\lrd aa 
they are believable. Randee of 
the Redwoods, a satirical '60. 
hippie burnout; Tommy the 
Polynesian, a tacky Hawailanj 
and Sterling Dal Zall, a congree
sional hopeful with a slightly 
different eet of merita, are but II 
few of the crazies Turner pull 
out of his bottoml hal of 
trick.. If, as Steve Allen once 
commented, creating characte 
"is the mlijor leaguee of com· 
edy,· Turner ~ a contender for 
M08t ValuabJe Player honon. 

Phillip Elwood, a critic for TM 
San FronciBCO ExamifU!f, once 
wrote, "Turner I. a certifled 
crazy, swapping costumeR 
throughout hll routin , alTectlng 
new characten every tim his 
back I, turned, reciting outra
geoul limericks and, at on 
point, playing the role. of' both 
dogs In a fitbt, one (of which) I. 
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: Briefly 
Bill passed to avert financial crisis 

WASHINGTON - Congress, trying to escape a financial "crisis 
of conlid nc .. pan ed a bill Wednesday to extend the debt limit 
for eight day. 80 the government can borrow more money while 
lawmakers work on a long-term solution to the debt problem. 

Key l enators al80 reached agreement on a long-term debt limit 
bill to include controversial provisions to revamp the budget 
process. Debate is expeeted today. 

A days-old dispute over complexities of those provisions has kept 
th debt extension plan bottled up in the Senate, with Treasury 

Is warning of government default if lawmakers do not act. 
ope that no one underestimates the damage that could be 

th prestige of the government and the fi.nancial markets 
if ail to pass this," Rep. Butler Derrick. DoS.C., said during 
House debate on the shari-term debt measure. 

'Lesion' removed from Reagan's nose 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan, who weathered two 

previous bouts with skin cancer, had "a small lesion" removed 
from the lip of his nose Wednesday in what the White House 
described at a routine medical procedure. 

White House physician John Hutton made the disclosure in a 
written statement issued after the procedure had been conducted 
und r local anesthetic and said the tissue would be "submitted 
for . tand rd microscopic examination.· 

"Thi ie a v ry common procedure, which is performed on many 
peopl who have had extended exposure to sunlight over the 
y are: Hutton said. "The procedure was routine and went very 
smoothly. Th pre id nt i in eJ[cellent health ." 

Distraught man kills 3 of his children 
PHOENIX - A father apparently distraught over separation 

from hi wife . hot and killed three of his four children after 
wounding t h ir mother Wednesday, then turned the weapon on 
him If, police Iud. 

J e.u DeLeon Ca. torena, 36, was in critical condition with a 
gunshot wound in th head at St. Joseph's Medical Center 
following su hourI of surgery. 

Pollc were called to the home at 3 :40 a.m. MST after Castorena's 
wife, J OVlta, 34, fled to a neighbor's house with her fourth child 
and telephoned for help. 

Castorena a pparently shot the other three children and himself 
just before officers reached the scene, police Sgt. Andy Anderson 
said. 

Shuttle critic forced out of NASA job 
PA E CENTER, Hou ton - Astronaut John Young, a frequent 

critic of shuttl Mfety poliCies, says he was forced to give up his 
job as chief astronaut, but a top NASA official Wednesday 
defended the management change. 

In h is fi rst public comment on the issue since his transfer to a 
new post in April , Young told TM Orlando Sentinel that he 
' UllpecU hi nmoval u chief of the astronaut office was triggered 
in part by hililharp pubhc criticism of NASA safety policies after 
the Challenger di te r. 

"They just called m in one day and said I had a week to make up 
my mind wh th r I wanted a new job, that it was a lateral 
tranJr. rand 1 didn't h.ve a choice," Young, 56, said in a Houston 
intervt w. "l uid I'd like to think about it some and they said 
th re w n to th ink about: 

u.s. Navy admits accidental bombing 
TOKYO TIl u.s. Navy dmitted Wednesday that American 

warplAn on I rei near Okinawa dropped dummy practice 
bom~ on Mala i n freighter , seriously injuring a sailor and 
cripphn th hip. 

The Navy"d ply rqret.ll th accident and is co'\(lucting a fuJI 
inv . tion of th circumstances: said t he statement, issued in 
Tokyo by th combmed command of U.S. Forces.Japan. 

Th 6.922-ton laysian-registe red Pomex Saga, with a crew of 
21 Filipmo aeam n, reported bemg hit by a rocket off' Okinawa 
wlJlnd fonday night m what it cal led an attack by unidentified 
aircraft 

Th . h lp, kippeftd by Eu nio B Kampana, was en route from 
Tai an to the Japan Ie port of Nagoya to pick up cargo. 

20 11 or beet.· lIel'1l In a week or two. 
It B. Dillon Booklell,r. about the lalel 
I ,and, I book on the Irln-Contra 
North. s.. .tory, Plge 3. 
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Reagan pressures Senators 
Asks for Bork to be evaluated 'on his merits' 
By Norman D. Sandler 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan exhorted the Sen
ate Wednesday to evaluate 
Supreme Court nominee Robert 
Bark "on his merits" and, with his 
confirmation in doubt, ranked the 
conservative jurist among the legal 
likes of Brandeis and Frankfurter. 

"No man in America and few in 
our history have been as qualified 
to sit on the Supreme Court as 

Robert Bark," Reagan declared in 
a speech to a group of state and 
local law enforcement officers from 
around the country. 

Tying the nomination to a theme 
of law and order, Reagan sought to 
exert pressure on the Senate, 
where some Democrats oppose 
Bork on grounds his presence 
would tip the ideological balance of 
the high court for years to come. 

A COLUMBIA University Law 
Review study released Monday 
found Bork to be far more conser-

vative than Reagan's average 
nominee to the federal bench , with 
a record marked by "an apparently 
inconsistent application of judicial 
restraint." 

"The average Reagan judge may 
be within the RepUblican main
stream," the study observed, "but 
the president's nomination of a 
man with Judge Bork's record to 
the nation's highest court can only 
fuel the current debate about judi
cial extremism." 

But Reagan, in his first suhstan-

tive defense of the nomination he 
announced JuJy I , nbutted such 
criticism by noting the Supreme 
Court has never reversed an appe· 
als court decision written or sup
ported by Bark. 

"That's a vote of confidence any 
judge in America would envy." he 
asserted. 

Reagan also pointed out that 
Lewis Powell, the retired justice 
Bork would succeed, "agreed with 
Bark" in nine of 10 of those 
Supreme Court reviews. 

U~S.S.R. sentences 2 men charged in 
Chernobyl workers b h d' d h 

CHERNOBYL, USSR (VPl)-A tended. e ea I ng eat 
Soviet court, harshly condemning The disclosures raised disturbing 
the chronic laxity and abuses that questions about the safety of the 
caused the world's worst civilian country's 16 other atomic power 
nuclear disaster, Wednesday sen- stations. 

READING, Pa. (UP!) - A teenager and his 22-year-old companion 
were charged Wednesday with beheading a robbery victim with a 
kitchen knife and scrawling a message in his blood, evoking a scene 
from a recently televised horror movie. tenced six former employees of the The April 26, 1986, disaster left at 

Chernobyl atomic power facility to least 31 people dead and 237 
spend up to 10 years in labor hospitalized with radiation sick· 

The older suspect, John Calvaresi , of Reading, Pa., was arrested in a 
wooded area in nearby A1sace Township at about 3:15 p .m ., four 
hours after he became the target of a massive police manhunt, 
Reading police Sgt. John George said. 

camps. 
After the verdicts, Soviet officials 

said there would be at least three 
more trials which could reach 
much higher levels in government 
and industry. 

Presiding Judge Raymond Brize 
cited discipline so lax that workers 
were allowed to play cards and 
dominoes while the nuclear facili
ty's four massive graphite reactors 
hummed away virtually unat-

India and 
Sri Lanka 
sign pact 
By Jonathan S. Landay 
United Press International 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - India 
and Sri Lanka signed an accord 
Wednesday designed to end the 
civil war by Tamil rebels, and 
Sinhalese mobs opposed to the pact 
stormed police stations and burned 
buildings in an explosion of anti
government violence. 

Officials said at least 15 people 
died and more than 60 were 
injured. Unconfirmed reports put 
the countrywide death total at 
between 35 and 40 people. 

At lea8t 34 people have died in two 
days of rioting by Sinhalese who 
fear the peace pact to end the 
four-year insurgency will lead to a 
partition of the lush island off 
southern India into Tamil and 
Sinhalese regions. 

WEDNESDAY'S violence, the 
worst civil unrest since 1983, 
erupted in the morning before 
Indian Prime Minister Rajiv 
Gandhi flew into Colombo to sign 
the accord with President Junius 
Jayewardene and continued 
throughout the day. 

A senior security source later told 
United Press International Jayew
ardene had asked for Indian 
peace-keeping troops to be 
deployed in war-torn northern 
Jaffna penninsula to help enforce a 
cease-lire that is to go into effect 
Friday under the accord. 

The source said Gandhi had 
agreed and a hattaUion of Ind ian 
troops - about 1,000 men - and 
support units would be nown 
Thursday morning from southern 
India to Jafl'na's military airfield at 
Palali. 

The source declined to reveal 
deployment plans and official con
firmation was unavailable. 

THE ACCORD, which would 
give greater autonomy to the two 
provinces where most of the Tamil 
minority Jive, makes India the 
guarantor for the rebels and pro
vides for the deployment of Indian 
peace-keeping troops if Jayewar
dene deems them necessary to 
maintain peace. 

The largest rebel group, The Liber
ation Tigers of Tamil Eelam, or 
LTTE, has refused to accept the 
accord. 

Ghandi told a news conference the 
LTTE was concerned over a 
requirement that it first surrender 
its arms within 72 hours of the 
start of the cease-fire before army 
troops would return to their bar
racks . 

But i(the group surrenders arms 
to indian troops, who could then 
guarantee safety, that might con· 
vince the LTIE to accept the 
accord. 

Jayewardene and Ga ndhi 
expressed confidence the accord 
would be implemented, with the 
president brushing olf opposition 
within his Cabinet and vowing to 
dissolve Parliament and call llew 
elections if the legislature refusel 
to ratify the aa:ord on Aug. 18. 

ness. 
Former plant director Viktor Buk

hanov and two other men received 
the maximum penalty of 10 years 
at labor, while the other three 
received five, three and two years 
at labor. 

Earlier in the day, police flied murder charges against Michael 
Boettlin Jr., 16, who they said looked on while Stanley Detweiler, 42, 
of Reading, was beheaded. 

Police believe the suspects killed Detweiler after breaking into his 
apartment to commit a burglary, George said. 

All sentences were under a regular 
labor regime that means the six 
will be permitted to have regular 
visitors and mail and a more 
substantial diet . 

Detweiler's headless body was discovered Saturday by his roommate 
on the floor of their apartment. The head was lying beside the body 
and the word "red rum" - "murder" spelled backward - was 
written on a wall in the victim's blood. 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

GRAND OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location-20 S. Clinton St. 

r------------wr-------------, .------------1 I Hair CUt II Shampoo, CUt I II Perms I 
I II 1' .. Bl Dry I .......... ,... CIIt 
I II U ow I 

I $395 II $600 II $1995 I 
I II III I 
I II I I 
I J.!JJ:/.a .iJ.aJ.J !!~J'tJ JlI.!l S'!}' I I J.!) J:/j lljJ.J .!:,!J'1'J JlI.!l $!). I I I I AI fOlllVllI'fON I 1fC- III lilY I I A'IIII ""l.WJ;V~' .;iN l:..:.:..':"":'/ 

I Expires 8/22/87. ..II I Expires 8122/87. I I Expires 8/22/87. I 
~----------- ~-_______ • ___ ~ L ___________ _ 

Coupons good at both locations .•• 

WALK RIGHT IN"NO APPOINTMENTS 
We Guarantee aU Services 

U S. COnton St. (Next to the Airliner) 
Mon .• Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-4:30 

337·345n 

Sycamore Mall 
Mon .• Fri. 9·9; Sat. 9.5; Sun_ 12-5 

337-8U7 

North Liberty 
Family Health Centre* 

Open House 
Sunday, August 2, 1987 

2 - S p.m. 
S East Cherry 

• 
Meet Cheryl Johnson, MD 

See the new office & Enjoy refreshments 

• 
Sue McConnell, RN 

Christine Mangrich, receptionist 

Call 626-6006 for appointment. 

ItAffiliated with the Family Health Centre, Coralville 
Drs. McLaughlin, Skaugstad & Goodner 
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rand and COOac. At the meeting, 
according to government spokes
men, Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Jean Bernard Raimond reported 
that there was no new develop
ment in the diplomatic crisis. 

Naval officers said that the carrier 
Clemenceau and its 40 fighter 
aircraft, accompanied by two 
missile-carrying frigates and an oil 
supply ship, would depart from the 
naval base of Toulon on the 
Mediterranean today. The Paris 
newspaper Le Mande reported that 

the group fleet should take 13 days 
to reach the Gulf of Oman, at the 
mouth of the Persian Gulf. There 
are 3,000 sailors aboard the four 
ships. 

THE GOVERNMENT'S commu
nique on the decision did not detail 
the exact reasons for the group's 
mission and show of force . But 
Minister of Defense Andre Giraud 
told the French press that France 
did not intend to send the carrier 
through the Strait of Hormuz into 

the Persian Gulf. He refused, bow
ever, to say whether or not any of 
the three other ships would enter 
the gulf, where the U.S. Navy is 
trying to protect Kuwaiti tankers 
from attack by the Iranians in the 
almost 7-year-old Iran-Iraq war. 

France already has two naval 
escort ships in the Persian Gulf, 
and maritime sources have 
reported that these warships have 
been escorting French tankers. But 
the reports have been denied by 
tbe French government. 
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pherding U.S.-flagged Kuwaiti 
tankers through treacherous, 
mine-filled waters that they will be 
unable to render safe without the 
capability to detect and destroy 
underwater explosives. 

THE KUWAITI supertanker 

Bridgeton, which struck a mine 
last week, is expected to steam 
from Kuwait as early as Thursday 
on an escorted southbound convoy 
through the gulf, sources said. But 
the Navy seriously considered 
delaying the the shuttle run until 
adequate minesweeping capability 

can be found, they said. 
Halting the gulf run even tempor

arily could embarrass the United 
States - a superpower with 17 
warships in the region humbled by 
the presence of mines that can be 
dropped over the side of a small 
boat. 
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released from the obligations pro
vided for by the treaty on the 
reduction and limitation of 
strategic offensive arms which may 
be worked out," Obukhov said. 

The issues of space systems and 
strategic weapons are separate 
from more advanced negotiations 
on global elimination of intermedi
ate shorter- and medium-range 
nuclear missiles - known as 
SRINF and LRINF. 

Both sides say there could be early 
agreement on scrapping those wea
pons and American officials pri
vately said Washington hopes it 
could be signed at a new summit 
before year's end, perhaps in 
November. 

But Obukhov said he had initi'ally 
"unfortunately found no comprom
ises' in modified U.S. proposals on 
shorter- and medium-range mis
siles presented Tuesday, although 
an accord r"'"" ~; " ~d possible 

"already in the immediate future ." 
"I will have to study them more 

deeply with the American side in 
search of compromise," Obukhov 
said. 

Describing Moscow's proposed 
draft treaty on space defense, he 
said it provided for a 10-year 
extension of the open-ended 1972 
ABM agreement limiting each 
side's deployment of anti-missile 
systems. 
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qualifiers - "I did not see North 
testify" - Meese said that in his 
Nov. 23 interview with North, the 
Marine "said to me that there were 
only three people, North, Poindex
ter and McFarlane, (who knew 
about the diversion) and so it 
would seem to me if I had to judge 
which statement probably has 
most value, I do believe Mr. 
Casey's statement to me." 

John Poindexter was the national 
security adviser last year; Robert 
McFarlane preceded Poindexter in 
that White House job. North, a 
Marine lieutenant colonel, was 

their staff aide on the National 
Security Council. 

Casey, however, invited the attor
ney general to his home early Nov. 
25 and said flatly he did not know 
of the diversion. Six hours later, 
Meese publicly disclosed the 
scheme, reciting North's list of 
knowledgeable officials. That day, 
Poindexter resigned and North was 
fired. 

But North told the Iran-Contra 
panel Casey knew about the plan 
from its early 1986 start and was 
"enthusiastic." The CIA director, 
North said, dr~amed of a separate. 

secret "off-the-shelf" spy ring, paid 
for by the excess arms-sales profits 
and acting outside the government. 

"Those statements are in direct 
conflict," Mitchell told Meese. 
"They cannot both be true. Which 
of those statements do you 
believe?" 

"Rather than judging the credibil
ity of individuals as to which 
statement is true, it seems to me 
we'd have to look at statements 
when the matter first came up I 

when the~ was no jeopardy with 
individuals involved." Meese said. 
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line. 
During the early 1970s, a charter 

train ran from the Quad Cities to 
Iowa City on football game days, 
Norton said, but this trip will mark 
the first time in 12 years fans have 
been able to travel to a VI game in 
this manner. 

Amtrak currently serves the 
southern part of the state. One line 
runs through Burlington, Mount 
Pleasant and south-central Iowa 
while another line runs through 

r------------.. I RaS{re'Ji~s I 
I --,. I C I 
II WEEKDAY SPECIAL II 
I EVERY I 
I MON., ruE., WED., • THURS. I 

I ANY LARGE $300 II 
114" ONE OFF I 
ITOPPING PIZZA I 
I Only $5.95 with coupon I 
I Extri toppInp 75' IlCh I 
I Not nlld with any other oner I 
I FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 I 

Offer good Ihru 1HI-87. .I 
.. _-----------

HThere's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. t.,4arket St .• Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Ribs 
Southern Fried Chicken 
HickOry Smoked Ribs 

Free Delivery 
Call 

it1 361·8511 
.. 1'.U ca"upo;;tT.T. r-----------l 

I 3·Piece I 
I • I 
I Ch~cken :. 

Dinner :: 
I $2" I 

Only :. 
!I Offer gOOd thru 8-H7. I 

SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 
351-6511 I 

Fort Madison. 
But opening a more central route 

would benefit Amtrak and the 
state more than the southern 
route, according to Ames Mayor 
Paul Goodland. 

"Amtrak said they would double 
ridership, but I think it would be 
more," he said. "If we would like to 
keep Amtrak in Iowa, we need to 
open a central route - Amtrak 
said they were losing $33 million a 

year in the southern routes," 
Goodland said. 

However , Amtrak officials who 
studied feasibility of moving the 
line to the central Iowa route 
decided last year to put the move on 
hold for about a year, according to 
Allen Finch, a spokesman for Sen. 
Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa. 

"They decided it was not in their 
best interest or in Iowa's best 
interest to make a switch at this 
time," Finch said. 

This is your last chance ... 
This is your last chance of the summer to enjoy 
the great music our dj's play and to take 
advantage of our great drink specials. And of 
course, there is NO COVER. 

7r{ t pints $ screwdrivers 

)AL J SylOhS pint of Bass 

ft' Tonight NO COVER! 

GRADUATION GIFT IDEA! 
Caribou & Eagle Creek 

, Luggage 

15% OFF 
Stop by & see our line 

of quality luggage 

~DV@: 
~iiiJEA;;uila 

outdoo, .~., .nd .cc • .,orl .. 
The largest Patagonla dealer In Iowa. 

Corner of W .. blnaton a: LInn 337-9444 

~'FIELD 110USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 

00 
PITCHERS 

00 BAR 
DRINKS 

the--~~ __ ----~~ 

~ ::::;;'e > at the . 

~ JiL~;!J 
W"OOD as. Dubuque 

Astro 
LA lAMIA l'I-11i1 
7:00.9:30 

Englert I 

JAWS, THE 
REVEIIGE ,..111 
7:00, 9:30 

Englert II 
NERDS II ,..111 
8:30, 9:00 

Cinema I 

SNOW WHITE III 
7:00. 9:00 

Cinema II 

ROBOCOP III 
7:15. 9:30 

Campus Theatres 
DRAGNET "'111 
Oilly 1 :45. 4:15. 7:10, 9:35 

ROXAME tNt 
Dolly 1:30. 4:00. 7:05, 9:35 

fill METAl 
JACKET ill 
Dolly 2:00, 4:30. 7:00, 9:30 

tbr 
; 

TONIGHT IS ... 
WHAT RHYMES WITH BUCKEf NIGHT? 

8-Clo,. 

$300 Buckets S2°O Refills 

50¢ Draws (Bud & Bud Light) 

MIKE'S 122 Wright St. 
Acron from 

Old Troil! o.pot 

TYCOON I. 

$ 

223 East Washington 

Summer School Ends, 
The Craziness Begins, .. 

THURSDAY 

¢ 
Draws 
till 11 pm 

Gin & Tonics 
Rum & Cokes 
Fuzzy Navels 
Shots of Whiskey & Tequilia 
All NIGtff LONG 

$1 50 :t':D& :$1 Margaritas, Long t n .r Necks, Bar Drinks, 
~ Schnapps, Blush Wine 

taurrn~$250 Pitchers till 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

d' CHAUNCEY'S 
Thursday, Juo/ 30, 1987 

SPECIALS 

'lia 

$1 00 Mo~ BottCu 
Mar9aritas 

LM E>ntr:rtAinmmt 
'!'hurl., Fri. It SfIt. 9 pm-' 11M 

Join 'lis ~w- . ~ ItIII C/ll/.~~J 
2105, ~~. 1_ CIIJ 

Margaritas 
on the rocks 

Strawbeny or Ume 

Sunday Noon-lO, Mon.·frI. U 

~ 

.. aJor Le 
!OXscor4 -jjn.rlc:.n Lei 
t."k .. S 4, R .. ' a 0 

4 0 
1 0 
3 0 
30 
4 0 
3 0 
20 
4 0 
2 0 
, 0 

320 
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Malor League 
Box8corea 
American Laague 
Unk .... r Ro~.I. 0 
flO lit I h 11/ NIW VOIII! 
Wilson cl 5 0 I 0 Kelly cl 
8/IIIthdh 4 0 I 0 ColtOIl 
AII"r 3b 1 0 0 0 Puqulll 
~.3b 30 1 0 M. tllnglylb 
tfnl b 3 0 1 OWlntl.rdrt 
!~1t. 2b 4 0 0 0 Wllddh 

Ebull rf 3 0 D 0 e.oitrpll 
koon " 201 Q80nlll.2b 

...... 4 0 I 0 pogllarul3b 
OworIC 2 0 0 0 Coro ... " 
Balboni 1 D 0 0 ToilltOII .. 
folo (U 0 I 0 Tot.tt 

III r hili 
3 tOO 
a 0 1 0 
I DOD 
S 2 1 0 
3 1 1 0 
3 000 
1 0 1 3 
301 0 
20 0 1 
so 0 0 
UOO 

21 4 6 4 
til .... 001110-._ 

001000 111- 4 
RBI - Pogilirulo (71 

£- - NOw YOItI I lOB- Kan ... 
C1t'111 , II.,. Y .... & 2B l ..... S8- Smith 

l!1(o/1y 2 ~. B Jock_ (7) If- Plgllerule. 
o_C IP II "'" •• 10 
kllOn(l 131 71-3 4 2 I 2 8 

Ql\'10 1-30222 0 
~illnborry 1-3 I 0 D 0 0 
.... Var1I tp H 11111 •• 10 

l ,.,ut 8 3 0 0 3 6 
IIIoddald (W :1-2\ , t -3 1 0 0 2 t 
RIGhetti (S 181 1 2-3 2 0 0 t 2 

t - 3 02. t.- 4~.131 

Anglll 5r A'I 4 
CAUfOIIN.A lit, h 111 OAKLAND 
Pet1/a of 5 1 t 0 Potonle cl 
_" 4 10 DGnffln" 
Whijorf 42 2 3C1_~ 
_ ... rfb .000 MeOw'''''b 
Dewnlno dh 0 0 2 0 LoIlllord 30 

Pan Am Games 
Schedule 

.rhlll 
3 I 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 I 2 
, l It 
• 0 1 0 

JkHowell3b 3 0 1 OD.vllrt 3 0 0 0 
MeLlmor2b 4 0 0 0 JlCkllOn dh 4 0 0 0 
IIoonIc '00 OStelnbaeh. 4111 
Polldon. 4 1 1 0 G.llogo 2b 2 1 0 0 
TOIlII 36 S 7 3 Totlll 31 , 4 4 
CtillOnll. 000 "0 01~ 5 0........ 0011001120-4 

al_lnnlno RBI- White {7}. 
E- GlltlgO, DI.II. St.lnbach DP- Dlkllnd 

1. L()II--¢olifo roll 8. e.kl.nd 4. 2S- Polidor. 
HR- Steinbach (101. Wh ile (t81, MeGwl" (37). 
SS- PetUI (181. 

C.ltforn.. tp H II III II 10 
Sutton (W7·9) 5 3 2 2 1 3 
Minton 21-3 1 2 2 3 2 
Bulco(S II ) I 2-3 0 0 0 0 2 

Olkle... tp H II III I. SO 
DnUverOlIL5-SI 8 7 5 , 2 5 
Eekeroloy I 0 0 0 0 1 

WP- OnllverOI. T- 2:50. A- 22,818. 

Mlrlnera 8r Twin. 3 
MINNESOTA ob I h III lunll 
GI_nll 50 0 ONI.onci 
lombrd1l2b 4 I 2 0 PBrldley If 
Puckett ct 4 2 2 0 S8rodleyc 
000t1l3b 4 0 2 1 M.tthew. dh 
Blunnlky If 3 0 1 2 O. vlll b 
Hrbok lb 3 D 1 0 Presley 3b 
larkin dh 4 0 I 0 R.moa3b 
GOO'" u 3 0 1 0 Klno'ry If 
Smetley p!I t 0 1 0 Qulnon .... 
But ... c 3 0 0 0 Reynoldl2b 
Bu. hpll 1 000 

,.,hlll 
5 1 2 0 
3 1 2 1 
3 2 0 0 
3 1 1 1 
3 2 3 4 
000 0 
30 0 0 
, 1 2 2 
40 0 0 
4 0 0 0 

Totall 35 3 11 3 Tolall 328 10 8 
1I1."lOta 002 000 01~ 3 
... '" :102 020 01.-. 

G ...... wlnnlng RBI- P. Brodley (61. 
op- Se.ttll 1. LOB- Mln"",,11 7. Seamle 

8 2B- P. Brldley. D.vll, Hrbok. Puckett 2. 
larkin HI\- Olvll 2 (13), Kingery 18) . S8-
NI,on (' 51. Kingery (7) SF- M.tth ..... 8ru· 
nant ley. Mlo ... _ 
Smlhln (l4-41 
Striker 

IP H IIERIISO 
587723 
341112 

... 111. IP H RERllSO 
G""ltrmn(W9-2) 8 10 3 3 1 1 
Nunez 110002 

HB P- by SmlthllOn (p .. lleYI' WP- Smith· 
son, Guettermln. T - 2:26. A- •. 320. 

National League 
Expoa 11, Cuba 3 
MONTllEAl .b I h III CHICAGO .b r h III 
Candlelecl 5 2 2 ODIMartn,el 4 0 1 0 
Weblter rf 4 2 2 2 Sandberg 2b 4 0 0 0 
Raln"1f 4 1 1 0 Durham Ib 4 0 1 0 
NichOll If 0 0 0 0 DI....,n r1 3 0 0 0 
WiltaCh3b 5 2 2 1 Noco81 1 00 0 
Brook .. 1 5 0 1 2 Mumphrey II 3 I I 0 
SI.Clilrep 0 0 0 0 Mor,t.nd3b 3 1 1 0 
ll .. ,b 42 1 llincostorp .0000 
Foley2D 5 2 3 2 Trltloph 1 1 1 2 
Flttgorlld c 3 0 2 1 JDIVII C 4 0 1 1 
BSmlthp 30 1 1 Quinones.. 30 1 0 
Wnnnghmcl 1 0 0 0 Maddu.p 0 0 0 0 

Demler ph 1 0 0 0 
lynchp 0000 
Pllmolro ph 1 00 0 
RDIVll p 00 0 0 
Oayottrf 1 0 0 0 

39 11 15 10 Tol.ls 33 3 7 3 
lIS 02211~ 11 
000 000 1112- 3 

Totals 
Il0l\11111 
Chic .... 
Game-winning RBI- None 

E- Maddux, J. Davll, Wallach , DP- Montreal 
1. Chlc.go 1. lOB- Montre,1 7. Chlcogo 4. 
28- Foley 2. 38- Webster, Cand •• I •. Mor ... . 
land. HR- W.llach (15). Law (10). Websler (81, 
Trillo 17). SS- Rlln .. 2 132). S- Webster. B. 
Smith 
_.1 IP H RERBISO 

B. Smith(W7-4) 7 6 I I 0 4 
St.Clalre 2 1 2 2 1 D 

Chic.... tp HIIER.I SO 
Maddu.(Lfl.9) 3 6 5 • 3 t 
Lynch 2 2 2 2. 1 2 
RD •• I. 2 5 3 3 0 1 
llnclSter 2 2 I 1 0 0 
WP- Moddu • . T- 2:51 . A- 37.019. 

Center, ,Ity Natltonum. 
I8Chldule ot _It , .. "" 10th Pin ...... rt .. n Gymnllllc:o - Aug. 12·13. 15-18. 19-20, 22·23. Synchronized Swimming - Aug. t2. 14, 18, 
~ .t Indlanlpoll • • AUg .23) _ le, OOmo. Indian. Unlv ... lty N.talorlum. 

Opening CorIrno", - Aug . , 1 ... lanapoIli TIIM Hlndblll - Aug. 9-1S. HooII .. 00.... T.ble Tonnl. - Aug. 9-11. 13-16. Clrmel 
!l<!'or SpoodWay Judo - AUG. 9-12. Indl.n.·Puld"" It Indl.n. Racqu.t Club. 

Arc:hery - Aug I~.II, E,1e C""k Plrk poll. gym .... rUM. T .. kwondo _ Aug. 14-16. '"d'ana·Purdue at 
a.-tl - Aug "'1. "IS. t"". 21 ·22, Modem Pent.thlon - Aug. 9-1D .t .arlous Indlln.polll gymnalluM. 

8iItIISta,huM oIl ... lncludlng Hoo.ler Horoo Pork. Con_tlon Tonnlo - "'ug. 13-25. 17·23. Indl.napoll. 
_ 1- Aug 9-17. 19-23 . ... tIlIt Squar. c.nw. CItnC> ... n.rury. E.gle Creek Golf COu.... Sport. Conter. ' 
~ .... lndIano Un ..... /ty N.lt1orlum. Traok .nd Field - Aug. 9-10. 12-13. 15-16. 

Boling - Aug 13-20. 22·23,lnd/enI Comtn- Rhythmic Gymnostlcl - "'ug. 9-11 . Indl.n. Indiana Unlve .. lty Track and Field Stadium, 
_ Center Con_tlon Cent... Volleyblll - Aug. II , 13-23, Hinkle Flekl· 

Clno.-Key.k - AYO t . [ogle C_ Po'" Roller Skotlno - opood evenls ..... g. 9. lH2. hou". 

National League 
Standings 

bot .......................................... W l Pel. 01 
St loul. .. ....................... ......... 81 38 .818 -
Mont ... I ................................... 56 43 .586 5 
Now York ....... .......................... 65 45 550 l 'n 
Chicago .................................... 52 48 .520 9 '11 
Phllad.lphla ....................... .... 51 48 .515 10 
Pllt.burgh ................................. 45 65 .450 181'J 

W •• I.. ......................................... W l Pel 01 
Clnclnn.tI ................................. 64 47 .53S -
S.nF .. ncllCo .. : ....................... SI 50 50S 3 
HoUlton ....... ...................... ...... 49 51 .490 . ..... 
LOI ... ng.I" ......................... _ 45 65 .450 8'11 
AII.nta ..................................... 45 5S .450 81'J 
San Diogo .. .................... .......... 38 65 .356 18 

Wednlld.,'. RHUll, 
Montroal 11 . Chlcogo 3 
Phll.dolphla 4. Pltt,burgh 3 
Cincinnati 15. San 01_ 5 
Atllnta 5, HOUlton 3 
New York 6. SI. loul.4 . 10 Innlnga 
San Francisco at los Ang~es. I,le 

Toda,'s Glm •• 
Montre.IIHe.ton t 1-4) 

.t Chlc.go (Tewk. bury Q.2). 3:05 p.m . 
Houston (Deshal .. 9-4) 

.t ... tl.nta (M.hler 6-101. 4:40 p.m. 
Phll.d.lphla (Ruffin 8·7) 

II Pittsburgh (Dunne 6-1), 6:35 p.m . 
S.n DIogo IHaWklnl 3-9) 

.t Clnclnnat (Hoflman 7·5). 6:35 p.m. 
Ne .. York (Good.n 7-3) 

.t 51. Louis (Mathews H). 7.35 p.m. 

FrId'r.'.Olm •• 
Phi .dolphla .t Chicago . 3:05 p.m. 
New York al Montroal. 6:35 p.m. 
San Frlncttco II CI""lnnatl. 6 '35 p m 
los Angel .. at Atlanta. 7:40 p.m. 
PI"sburgh .t SI. loul • • 7:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Houston, 7:35 p.m, 

'Qulck Takes 
lEIPZIG. E .. t Germony IUPI) - E .. t Germ.n 

Petre Felke recaptured her world lavelln record 
Wednesday with a throw of 78.90 meters (258 
feet, 9'h Inches) It the East Germen Sports 
Festival. 

The 60.000 opectato .. roared their d.llght .1 
Felkl's third-round effort. which bettered the 
previous mark of n .44 meters (254 feet) set by 
Britain's European Champion FIUma Whltbread 
al Stuttglrt. WHI G.rmo"~. Aug. 28. 1986 

C)cllno - Aug '2-15. Milo! Taytor v_ l_opotlllilOtor Spoodwoy; hockey .nd .rlla- WII.r Pole - Aug. 16-18. 21-22, Indllna 
- ""'" .. co Aug t II ........ Coun." State ~c _It AUG. 9-15. eor-I .. Skodlum. Unlverolty N.tatorlum . ~ ,-"" _He , Rowing - "'UG. 15-18, E'gl. Creek P.rk . Welghlliltlng - Aug. 9-13, Clrcl. Theater. ~~ 

I)Mftg Aug .10, 1501'. Indlono Univwlity Shootlno - Aug. 10-15. Indl.no Gun Club. Wrastllng _ "'ug. 11-f5, Unl .... lty of Indiana· ($ 
Nlillor\vrrI ForMIIe. end camp ... ".rbury. Columbu.. potl.. ~ 
_~~'!!'_ -;!_~ .'1, '" HootIt< HolM ~I - "'ug . 9-'0. 12·13, 15-11. 18. 20-21. Y.chtlng - Aug. 11 ·14.16-18. Lake Michigan ~(h 11)-
r~~ _._. """" SocCIr .nd Spa". Clnter. oN Mlchlgl" City. --

F-,,,, - Aug II-It. Ind ..... Con_lion Soltbatl - "'ug. 9-20, Ind l.n •• Purdue at 
Center Indianapolis softballlktidl. Closing Ceremonies - Aug. 23, Hoosier ~ 

L._
FloId 
__ Hocto.y __ -_""' __ ._ I_. _Ind_ '"_""_ eon-t ___ 

Ion 
___ S_w_lm_m_l_no_-_

A
'_'"_Q._'_' _ '_'._'"_'"_" '_."_"_u_ntvo_

r
• __ 

oo_me_· _________ ___ 
1 

( CA(>o(\le ~ ~~ 

1 ... 1\ \ £rky ., ~TO·S tHURSDAY' 
~ ~ & Grill ~ i) Fri & Sat. ~ III' lin D II'D 

25¢ un.,. ~ DnA 

.1~DAY raws 10-11 AII-You-
• TACOS 

4 TO 10 PM 150 Pl· tchers Can-Eat 
Includes Italian Bread 

*l~~:::ao 125 Bar Drinks $2~_to2pm 
*l25Bottl of _~1C! D~Y'l'l~DV' Molson AI &"~ ~.ao.&\l 

" to Cl Of Our Entire Menu 
Open un~ Be8fnntn, It 4 pm 

11 to MidnJgbt 
11 • Dt.ibuq~ 

The 
UnitedW", 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

AeRO' 
I AIr 
5 Arltl( Clrel,· 
nJtI~~ 

. .. Dlurd V 
Night r r"(,(, 
mU'It' 

14 VI~ I VIK 
IS Anornl 11.11t n 

I-IHI 'db l l( , NF T. ~'AlE'iKA 

" AI ffl r hlol 
1 1-19$1 

U f una mbult I 'S 
nM'd 

pow 

10 EAAun 
II DIl>parage 
12 WcbhN 

mUSlrnl 
t3 Ik' Ind b/(~d 
2 1 Bird 01 pr~)' 
22 Prnta (euch 
2$ WI"'lmc~ 
26 ~um.ln 

nJIUrnltsl 
27 Spiliapall 
2 Compo I"ons 

lur IWO 
Z911 ,lrvrM 
30 Ko,I\1 hosl 
31 Ooxrr's lil>! . 

Slnnll 
33 AlilVlslic 
!18 Saharan s ighl s 
37 Mcrrn,tn or 

Wilie r 

3ij Manncr 
43 lc~" lI y hind 
44 Chinese ducks 
45 S iomach 

c nlym c 
47 Rl llhl ·hand 

page 
48 Cloth n dgc 
49 Comstock 

enlrance 
50 Sharpen 
SI Myslcrious 

suhmartne 
co pl u m 

52 A Prestdenltal 
co nd luil ic 

53 ~I I C Di cker · 
son,c.g. 

56 Slatn 

Doonesbury 
IF I'M !LtCTW PR£5/
[)tNT, I P/?/)MISe 7lJ 

::::::::---jr_4.f{;, UU 

It/.. S-5-5ET UP 
1UE6At.. ClJVE3KT 
OPfRATfOl-.lS liN!) 
lit AeaJT7H&M 
7lJ CO/8£S5 AN!) 
THE AMERiCAN 
p-p-Pf;()P/.& ! 

f 

BLOOM COUNTY 
AS A W61R,p 5(J)(lr1 COwrY 
SUMf/JB( WINP.5 POWN, WV'N& 
tAP5 WAlLOW IN THe Bt£5'5€{l 
WRreK5 Of NORMlIlCY~ 

THURSDAY 

6 :PM 
:30 

7 ,PM 
:30 

8 :PM 
:30 

9'PM :30 

10 :: 
11 :~: 

12 :~: 

K:N K:L 
New, Nawl 
M'A" -H Fortuno 

lelf,erol Colby Show 
KinO F.mMy Tie. 

limo." SI· C"",, 
mon M~lIy Dodd 

Twliltht J.hu M.D. 
Zone .. 
NtWI How. 
M'A"-H TonlOht 

Lou Or.nt Show 
D.vld lot· 

Wononl term." 
Lave Con. 

THURSDAY 
July 30 

K:O 
Newl 
A"'~ Grtfl1lh 

S .. ~n 

Our World 
" 

20/20 
" 

N .... 
fI1Ir TNk 

,. 
NlllhUl .. 
llt •• _ 

" 

7,00 AM • TodlY Scheduled: ac· 
1N!8lI Jaml Gertz; IQCk group Fleetwood 
M.c (Part 2 of 2). (In SIA!/OO) (2 hll.) 

7.00 AM. Good Mornill, Amer· 
ic. Scheduled: newlman Ja\1let Leh~r 
.nd hi. wife Kate; actre .. AUy Sheedy. Q 
(2 hra. ) 

.WHlle OTH€f?5 PIIB8{..e IN THe 
NORMAlCY Of A HOoeY". fOI? 
IN5TIINC(, A ~ HIIM I?APIO_ 

IPT 

aUlln ... 
III.klno 

IOWI 
WlidAmer 

Tlk.O'N·! 
Touchllono 

M'"t~1 

ComPUli1 
AIId_ 

Spcl. 
Eu_ •• 

IIgn·OlI 

mRI5 ! .. 
COMe (N, 

fIlR(J ... 
I 

SPTS ESPN 

R.clno SportoCl/. 
RIcin" SpoedWHI< 

Jim Houlton Auto RIC' 
Outdoor. Ing: tMSA 

Softblll: OTP S.,I •• 
Smok., 111, 

CIe .. lc Auto R.c· 
W, •• tllng Ing: USAC 

" Sprinta 
R.clng SportlC1r. 

R'CI~ Sportllook 
Slgrl ' Tllol .. Pull 

AUI"!. Foot· 
bill 

WON 

Ben.on 
SOop 

MOV: WII 
W·oon .. .. 
Ne ... .. 
D.rtt.1de 
Tripper 

John, MD 
MOl': Duo! 

It DIobto 
" 

9:00 AM IESPNI U.S. Olympia Filii
tlnl Hockey finall, track and field fin · 
01. and clOIin, ceremonies, from 
HaI.jah.Durham, N.C. (R) (2 hn.) 

10:00 AIIICI Hour Malullle Re· 
bocc:a Scha.fI'er("MySi8IA!r Sam"); "A.k 
Mom and Dawn" advice columnists; 
Child Protection AWlrd winnera; actor· 
. inger Joel Grey; adjuatable brtaat im· 
planta. (60 min.) 

American League 
Standings 

Eo .............. ..... _ ............... W L Pel. O. 
New Yo", .•..••••.....•••..•...••.••.•.•.•• 81 .-0 ,&004 -
DetroK ....................... ............... 56 40502 I I'J 
Toronlo ................. .. .................. 59 42 584 2 
Mllwauk .. ........................ ........ 50 48 .510 9 ..... 
BOlton ............ ......................... 47 64 .486 14 
B.ltlmore ............... .. ....... .. .. ..... 48 55 .455 15 
Clovet. nd .................................. 35 85 .350 25 ..... 
W .. I ................. _ .. .................... W l Pel. 01 
MlnnelOlI ........... ...................... 55 48 .534 -
e.kland .......................... .......... 52 49 .sIS 2 
Cllllornl . ............. .......... ........... 52 50 .510 2'11 
T .... ........................................ 49 50 .495 4 
K.n ... Clty ............................... 49 5f .490 4'11 
Sa.ttle ....................................... 49 52 .485 5 
Ch lcogo ........ ............................ 40 511 .408 121'1 
Wed ....... '·.R ...... 

New York 4 . KIn ... City 0 
Ctillomia 5 . Oakland 4 
SeaHIe 8. Mlnnesot. 3 
Chlcogo • . Delroit 0 
BIIltimore 7. Ctewllnd .. 
Boston 6, Toronto 5 
MIIWluk .. al T ..... late 

T .... ,'.O.m .. 
Kan .. s City (BI.ck 4-5) 

.t New York (John 9-31. 1.30 P m. 
Boltlmor. (Fla.ogon 1-51 

at Clevoland (Cornon ~). 6:35 p m. 
Chlcogo (Allen 0-41 

at Mllwauk .. (Knudson 0-2). 1'35 p,m. ' ..... ".0 ...... 
Detroit .t Now York. night 
C/eVtI.nd II Toronlo. nlght 
Chlcogo .t Milwaukee, night 
Boston .t KInIIS CI~nlght 
BliHimore at Texas, n ht 
Seattle It Colltornla, n ht 
Mln., sot. 1\ Ookland. night 

121 E. College St. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURES. 

SEBASTIAN 

FREE GIFT 
PACK 

Containing 4 Trial Size HaiT Care 
PmdUCI5 -

With Any Haircut, Penn, 
or Color 

Between AU@WIl 

3rd-14tb 

THURSDAY NIGHT. 7:30·CLOSE 

Your First . 

Drink Is 
OnUs! 

7:30 to 10:30 pm 

$ 00 $ 25 
Pitchers 

Bar Liquor 
Bottles dom .. ' 1c 

All Night Long 
r 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

/1M IAN 
A+1NIJCAN 
lI£RtJym 

! 

NCJT QUITe. 
8lITTHe7ei£ • 
~5AR&A 
NICE 7OlKH, 

\ .. ,.~..,. 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~ 

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

M.L Bo •• • MOy: e ... MOV: Tunlo AlrwoII 
b.1I COC)ft Cont'd Diory 

IrIOV: .... C.rty In Con· .. IIiP1ld! Wore I V.I· een " 

10 .. Ribbon MOl': KII· MOl': Do· IrIOV: R .... 
" ." Kid Port ..., Hoen. tom 
" Two " " 

. IrIOl':TlwH " Comed, " 

0ccH.1tIe .. MOl': MOl': U .... n ,rtdoYI 
" Enemy MI ... Cowboy F .......... 

" " " Fo .... Oong 
MOV: Mo· " " E","·N"-

MY Fron'l MOV: Alieni " Edgo·N"-
Homo W"chtn _hf .. 

-, 
11:30 AM [AaEISi.nllure A aer.et 

featuring lamoua people inteniewed 
without a studio audience or On · ..... n 
host. 

12:00 PM IESPN) Top Rank Box
Ing Hamid 'The Shadow' Knight ••. 
Vernon 'Yor' Buchanan. Ha!'\lld 'The 
Shadow' Knilht VI. Vernon 'Yogi' Buc:h. 
a""n for the lJSBA Juniol Light'"i«ht 
title, ICheduled for 12 !'\lunds, lrom At· 
lantic City, N.J. (R) (2 hn., 30 min.) 

MMNWHIi.£, 5!N/~-m/{ flU€N 
fOKC(J 611Tff€f< m WtV/K 
6T1l1.. MOf£ Welf(fl~5~ 
(JfrJN 7l€ saNe_ 

July 30 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

A.larix MOl': I_ C8n't 011 TV RoclrMno 
M ..... ta<pI. Mil"''' Sportlk •• RI •• D."", 

W •• DI.ney .. Donne liNd C1IopI1n loti .......... .. Mislar Ed 0...1 bp. 

IrIOV: Tho MOl': Tho My 3 IIonI HI ...... 
~of _Mil AMSoIhern Jon 

SIIort< Itl.nd _In ... c .... Dane .. 
AnIIIIIll 

W _ _ III 

Outo IIIOV: I_ Ilpy TrIumpIt 01 
IrIOV: A1Io MI ...... " 11.- Wilt 

GIrl, ~!Itt 
.. Donn.1IMd Choplin loot 
" MietorU _I Exp. 

.. 
MoIfI .. ' My 3 ..... ' HaN", 

DN Mon AM Sothem Jill 

3:00 PM • Sally J_y Raphael 
Scheduled: innocent peopl. aent.enced to 
prison. 

3:00 PM [WONI MII/or Leacue 
B.-,.u ManUM! Expos It Chicqo 
Cuba. (Live) (3 hn.) 

.:30 PM IAaE) Sl,aature A .erieo 
featuri", famouI people interviewed 
without a ltudio audience or on·screen 
bolt. 
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Dome will host 
pope, football 
within 24 hours 
By Joe A. Gyan Jr. 
United Press International 

NEW ORLEANS - The Louisiana Super
dome will host the pope, a college football 
clash and the New Orleans Saints 1987 debut 
in a 24-hour period in September, but officials 
of the world's largest indoor arena see no 
problems. 

"I think we're pretty well geared up for it," 
said Bill Curl, vice president of marketing 
and public relations for the Superdome. 
"We're obviously keeping a close eye on it." 

The Dome agenda for Saturday, Sept. 12, 
includes a massive rally that is expected to 
draw up to 73,000 youths and Pope John Paul 
II between 11:45 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., and 
Tulane's home opener against Iowa State at 
7:30 p.m. before an estimated crowd of 
40,000. 
• *It's too bad they're (Tulane) not playing 

Notre Dame that night," Curl said. 
*It's going to be an interesting combination," 

Jeff Seal, Tulane's sports information 
director, said. 

The Saints then host the Cleveland Browns 
at noon Sunday, Sept. 13. 

"IT'LL BE A GREAT WEEKEND - for 
the city and the Superdome,· Curl said. 

"It'll be a long day for our security people, 
but I'm sure they can hack it. We'll have no 
problems getting the football game ofT on 
schedule." 

Curl said preparations for the hectic weekend 
began about 18 months ago when the 
Archdiocese of New Orleans learned the 
pontiff was considering making the Crescent 
City part of his nine-city U.S. tour. 

"We've been in virtually dozens of meetings 
already," Curl said. "It consumes a lot of 
time, but it's time well spent. These things 
never get to be routine, but drastic changes 
are not new to us and big events are not new 
to us. 

"THE REAL KEY TO THE TlDNG was 
the cooperation of the Tulane people," Curl' 
said. 

Some of that cooperation involved Tulane 
moving back the starting time of the Iowa 
State game from 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. to 
accommodate the Dome's transformation. 

Tulane and its opposition normally work out 
in the Superdome the night before each game, 
but because papal preparations will be under
way, the teams will take their acts to the 
Tulane campus for pre-game drills, he said. 

Seal said the pope should be out of the Dome 
by 1:30 p.m., and both teams will arrive about 
four hours later. The entire stadium will be 
cleared before the squads arrive, he said. 

"That's not a problem because we'll be 
dealing with youth groups and they'll be 
chaperoned," Curl said. 

The pontiff's trip also has caused problems 
for Iowa State fans. he said. 

"Iowa State's travel and hotel plans were 
made long ago, but I understand their fans 
are having trouble finding rooms," he said. 
adding Iowa State faithful are being forced to 
lodge as far away as Baton Rouge and Biloxi, 
Miss., each about 70 miles from New Orleans. 

Maynards wait 
for special day 
in NFL history 

ROCKLIN. Calif. (UP!) - Scott Maynard, a 
free agent wide receiver with the San Fran
cisco 4gers, will fulfill two dreams Aug. 8 
when he makes his professional football 
debut and his father, New York Jets great 
Don Maynard, is inducted into the Hall of 
Fame. 

The 4gers open the NFL's preseason schedule 
when they meet the Kansas City Chiefs in the 
Hall of Fame game at Canton, Ohio. The 
game will follow this year's induction ceremo
nies. 

"It's going to be a very exciting time in my 
life." the younger Maynard said. "rm getting 
an opportunity to play in my tint professional 
game, and my father is getting inducted into 
the Hall of Fame. Being there is going to 
mean a lot to me." 

Unlike his more famous father. Scott has not 
found an easy road to the NFL. During his 
senior year at Texas-El Paso, he injured his 
knee and was not drafted by an NFL team. 
He spent last season as a coach at Eastern 
New Mexico. 

". DIDN'T GET my shot in college," the 
22-year-old said. "Things just did not go 
Imoothly for me. But while I was coaching I 
was catching the ball, running routes and 
working out with the guys. A number of 
scouts came around to see our players 
including Billy Atkins (the 4gers scout for the 
Southwest). We talked and he said 'Hey, you 
got to do it now, if you're going to do it. while 
you're young and motivated.'" 

Maynard's chances of making the 4gera. who 
already have Jerry Rice, Mike Wilson, Dwight 
Clark and John Taylor, were made even 
slimmer when the team traded for Johnny 
"Lam" Jones and signed free agent Tony Hill. 

"I'm just trying to do the best ) can," aaid 
Maynard, 5-foot-1l, 185 pounds. "I'm not 
trying to live up to anyone else's expectations. 

"I'm learning a great deal every day, but it 
certainly i, easier to tell a player to do ' it. 
than when you have to do it yourself." 

Maynard IBid he learned a great deal by 
watchina filma of hie father. 

"He wu very good," Maynard Baid of hi, 
father. "I don't remember much about hie 
playing days, but I have had an opportunity 
over the lut few yeara to watch him on film. 
He could catch, and he could run like a 
rabbit" 

----- ----"'--

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PREUMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBUSHU" WARNfNG 

n. Da.., loW,,. recommend, 
Ihllt you Invlltlgate every phlH 
of Inveltment opportunilin. We 
luggest you COl'IIUIt your own 
atlorney or uk for. fret 
pornphltl and .avlot Irom tilt 
Anorney G.n'r,I ', Con.u,",' 
Proloellon Olvl,I..,. Hoovt. 
Bldg .• 00. Moln ... IA 50319. 
PhD". 5 I $-28 1.5926. 

!RROAS 
When In 1(N,nJaernenl contllns 
,n .rror thlt is not Ihe 'Iutt 0' 
lha .dvlrtlte'. Ihl lI.blllly 01 TIl. 
Oall, lowln Ihlll not elCcHd 
lupplylng I cOrrection 'eU" Ind 
• corrKIInNf1lon 'or lhe apece 
ocoupllCl by I,," Incorreel lIem, 
not lhe I"tl" ,dytrtlaernenl. No 
rttpOn.'blllIY I, Inumed 10< 
more thin one inCOtfect 
Insertion of any ,dYertIHment. A 
correction will be publilhed In I 
subsequenl _. providing lhe 
lavlrtia, r.porta thl trror or 
omission on the day II occur • . 

DISCOVER 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
PART time dl, h.lp. MUll be ablo 
to war. In fill . FIe)(lbi. nours : 

FME PIIIGNANCY TESTING .bov. mlnlmu", .. age, Apply 
No Ippolnlmonl needed . bel ..... n 2·5pm. Mpndly·FrldlY. II 

Walk in houri : Tundsy throug" W.ndy' •• 840 South Riverside 
Frklty.l0:00am-I :OOpm. Drlvo. 
Emm. Goldm.n CliniC FR!NCH spolklng chlldeoro lor 

221 N. Dubuqu. 51 loddltr Tu.sdlYS .nd Thursd.ys 
337-2111 . atan!n; August 18 or 25. No 

ABORnONS provided In housework. nonsmoking. Must 
comfortabl • • IUpportiWl and ~ own Uln$pO"ltion and lilte 
eduClitionaf atmospher • . Partntrs gentle dog. An.r 7pm; or att.r 
.... come. Coli Emm. Goldmln 100", _konds. 354·6238 
Clinic for Women, Iowa CIty. ADULT Choir Di'Ktor. Sl. Mark's 
:33:':''':'2:.:.1 ;.:".:..' _______ 1 unlled Melhodlsi. 2675 
TAROT 'esson. Ind consult.tions Washington. Pref.r: previous 

I J chor.' dlroetlng, Into.tsl In 
by long tlmt Instructor. Cal In at worship planning, variety of music. 
351~5tt . Send .. IUIM 10 church offlc. 

M!DICAP PHARMACY 
In Corelvill. WhO" II CO"S I ... 10 INSTRUCTORS 
keep nealthy. 354-4354. Now hiring p.rt- time instructor. in 

lhe following ..... : Acllng. TV. 
THE CAlliS CENTER oU.r. fashion, makeup, mile and fem,le 
inform.t lon and r.ferrlls, shan prof.siona' modeling. Salary 
term counllllng, suicide commensurate with e)llperlence. 
prlVtntJon, TOO message re .. y for Call now tor Intervi.w, 
the deaf. and excellent yolunt .. r 319-377-8121 . 
_rtunltlo,. CIII 351.01.0. 'ART TIME nighl Ind w .. kend 
Inytl.... halp w'nled . 1$-20 hour" _k 
CONDOMS IY MAILI Avoid the Apply In po.son only. PI ... ure 
embarralltnlnl 01 crowded Palac • • 315 Kirkwood 
drugstor.s. Comptetely private CNAalLPN! AN 
S.nd sa.1S for 12 limp'" to: addIng to our health t.am. 

SMG 
Sultl 110 8tne111S IVllllbl •• opportunity lor 

27.5 Winnetka Avenue North growth. Full Iimew' PI" time 
Ne.. MN 55421 pOlilion. IVllllble. Apply In __ :::'::':';;:::;~;';;:::': __ I person. a ... prn. MondlY' Friday al 

PEOPLE MEETING 
Lant.rn Park Car. Center, 815 
North 201h A .... nu •. Corllvllll, 
IoWI. MlEOE 

PEOPLE I'-W-O-RK-S-T-U-DY'" 
HAPP"f' , IYall,ble faml'. , 45. ----------1 profnslonll• open to positl .... 
enduring relationship with In 
autonomous, luthentlc and brave 
male. W,it. 80. 3311 , Iowa City, 

POSITION 
CIRCULATION 

DESK PERSONAL 
----------15224-4. ;",...-----IMMEDIATE olOh 

Instant loans for merchandise 
Gilbert StrM' Pawn 

YERSATfLE M ... LE DANCER! 
UASSEUR. For ,II occ.ulons 
Discretion. 354-4537, I •• ve 
.... sage. 

COMMENC!MENT announce
menlS on Slie by Alumni 
AssocI.,1on Beauiliulty engraved 
Alumni Cent.r. 8-5PM. 

GHOST WRITER 
Know WHAT you want 10 Sliy but 
not HOW? W"ttr', blOCk? Call 
Effective Oommunlcatlons, 
338-1512. 

GAVUfIIE 
Confidential, listening, 
In'ormation.f and r.t'''11 Hrvtce. 
TuesdlY. WednesdlY. Thursd,y. 
6-9pm. 

33$-3871 

PREGNANT? 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
SI5.CM()-159.23OI )'HI. No .. 
hiring . CIII BOf>.681-6000. 
ExteOSton R·9612 for current 
flCler" lilt. 

VOlUNTE!RS 
needed for three yea, stud), of 
.. Ihml lrollmtnl SubjeclS 1~ 
years old with s'gnlficant .. thma, 
•• peelall)' in August- October. 
Must be nonsmoker. not 0,", Iliergy 

steroids regularly 
3S. Mondey. ~rlday, 
CompenS8tion 

SAVE LlYES 
and we'll pass the Alvings on to 
youl Rat .. Ind Iludy w~iI. you 
donll. plasml. W.·II pay you 
CASH to compenll.te fOt' your 
"me. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS ond MORE. PI .... stop by 
Ind SAVE A LIFE. 

M·F: 11:30 AM-2:3O PM 
Work Study 
Applicants 

Apply: 
THE 

DAILY IOWAN 

..... hiring ptrt·llmo dIY end 
ovonlng dr!vert. prep .nd 
IIrvloe pOrIOn"'!. 0",,"," 
muOl h_ •• eellonl driving 
.-.<I Ind Ibility to _ 

~' _'""t 
txpOrionco pnr!1f"" lor III 
pooltlon,. 

Y Tundly-Frtay,1 
pe~n, 2-4pm It 22S 
SOuth GUbert, IOWI 
CIty or 5th StrMt, 

lylD 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

18-50 wilh typical "'* hair 
1011 fo< I Ofle1'Nr studY ... 
.- drug IHled lot III _ 
on hair groW1h. 

Call 356-2274 

fMU FooO Slrvlcl now lIking 
Ippllcatlona for stu~nt 
employment Must know lall class 
IchedLJIe , Sign up for inltrvlew 
time at the Campus InformlttOO 
Center, IMU. 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your cloth .. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
Olf.fl top doller 'or you, 
till and winter clothes. 
Open II noon. Call flfll 

2203 F S"III 
(oeross Irom Senor PlbIOl'. 

338-8.5-4 . 

NOW HilliNG lulilimi. dly prtp 
cooks. Also. line cook, futilime 
nlghlS. E'ptrlencI roqulrlCl. Apply 
beIWMn 2 ... prn. Mondl'/·ThurtdIY. 
Iowa Rive, Pow.r Company EOE. 

WOfIK STUDY. Rete.rch 
laboratory Issislant Win ted; allO. 
secratl'1. good Engll .... klll, ~or 
summer and! or 'all FI')IIlb" 
hoors. $4 'jO- up. 335-8990. 

FALL Work Sludy posilionS. $4 25. 
campus Information Center. IMU . 
335-3055. 

FALL WOrk lIudy positions. $4.25. 
Campus Inform.tion cent.r, 'MU. 
335-3055. 

PEDlATRfC NURSE 
PIIACTITIONER 

(ctlnlcal Nuro/ng Speclllltt, 

Position (80 10 100%110 m.nego 
Dubuque Child H ... lh Ctnllr. 
provide clinical MMea and 
foUowup urvices. Some ,egion· 
wiele Ire,,", requirtd. U .. pIfIOtIIf 
car wtth mlt.ge reimburaoement. 

A mater'. cteg_ In nuralng Or Iif'I 

oqulvillflt comblnallon of 
odUCIlion Ind .. perltnco 10 
necessery. Certification II I 
podlltric nu ... pr"'~I ..... Ind 
lowl licensure a,e required . 
E.poolenc. In podlltrlc or pUblic 
hwlth nLJr'llng Is deslrlble. Send __ and IIItIf of 

appllcalion to : 

8ttty KoIc~um 
Administrltive Assistant 
Child Nel"h Speci.1ly Clinleo 
Univwoity of 10 .. 1 
2411 HOIpitoI SehooI 

w. ore """ 10 helpl FrM 
pregnln~ .... Ing. Confiden-
1111 counseling and ..Ie""It. 

Call for on oppo/nl""",1 

towa CIly PI ...... 
318 Ellt BIoomlngl.., 

351 ... 101 r---------... I"""" City. low. 52242 PhOne: 311»5&-1115 

351-6556 
CONCERN fOIl WOMEN 

Un~ed _, SavIngs Bldg. 
Sull1210 10 ... City 

Hours: 10:00-5:30 Tue-Fri. 

HlRINGI 
Governmenl Job .. your I_ 
$15,000- S88.000. Coli 
602~5 •• l<1on,lon $40. 

MRS. tAlLOR, Pllm end Clrd PllOOilAMMER ANALYST 
Tells PlSt, present. lutur •. 

all ,ff.lr. Call for Department 01 Natur.1 RnoLJrces. 
1£!~~~~338-643~~7::"" ___ 1 Geological Survey 8u,"u. 
~ . SClenlllic Ippll •• lionl .nd 

d'"bIM projoctl .., micro. mini 
Ind mlinframe Excellent career 
dovolop<Mn1 opportunity. Conllel 
Dlek T.IcoI1. 123 Ncfth Capilol 

V:::'::::::=:'=~::::"' ____ I SlrlOl. towa City fA 52242. 
- (319133!>-1591 

""I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATlON, 3$I"'40. 

, An Equal Opportunity Employsr. 

ABOfITlOIi SlRVICE 
Low COli but qUlllty carl. &-11 
week • . $IBO. qualified pollenl; 
12-16 w.eks "so ,"Iilable, PrlYacy 
of doeto(s otflce. counseling 
Indlvidualty. Est.blished aince 
1913, experienced gynoc:ologlSl, 
WDM 08/GYN. 51$-223-4848, 
HIOO642~I&I . Ots MolnlO lA. 

WANTED 
My wl\nelleo to I 
ptdHtrllnlcar occIdenl on 
MAV 2t,1t17,Ol the In_ 
lion of ""'Irooe end Hi .. I" ..... 
Iowl CIly II .ppro.'ntII!efy 
• :35 prn. _ Call KAREN 
ot 31._ II ooon II 

pooe/bft 

LOVING Ilmlly _. respon.lbI. 
young woman for inflnt child car. 
starting in September. Greenwich. 
Connecticut, 30 minutes 
New York City. Own room, accesa 
(0 CIIr. nonsmok.r, room and 
boa,d PLUS. Pi ..... call for 
IPplietlion • .I2031 824-1568. 

NANNIES EAST 
hes mOlh,,'1 halpor lobs ava Ilbit 
Spend an .. citing year on the 
CO .... If you 10 .... children , .. ould 
like to see another part of the 
country, Ihlr. family .xperiences 
and make new friends. call 
2OH~ or .. " .. 80. 825. 

01039 . 

FREE LIVING 
_'ng malure fema le for port 
time chlkJe.,. twO w"knlghts Ind 
Saturdays. Plivate living spaci and 
boa.d poovldod In exchlng. for 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Ferson. Magowan, 
Rich8lds, River 

• Hutchinson, Bayard, 
Lexlnglon, River. Woolf 

• S. Gilbert, S. Linn 
• BurlinglOn, Court. 

Muscatine Ave. 
• River. Elis. Baldon, 

Ridgeland 
• N. Riverside. Park. Rd., 

Grove. Ridgeland 
• Washinglon, Mayfield. 

PolQtTIaC, Princelon. M1. 
Vernon 
To apply "II 11M D'I/y 

low.n Clrcul.Uon 
Depart,.,.nt .1 

335-5783 

An EqUlI Opportunity/Affirmative 
Actl.., Em~. 

WANTED: Female student to car. 
for tighl yHr old d.ughler in 
•• change for room and I:Jorird. 
MUlt have own car Ind be 
ly.II.~ aher school Call Su., 
351~104 or 335-9811. 

RESPONSIBLE nonsntol<or I ..... 1e 
to do child care every other 
_Ind, 8:301rn-3:3Opm. Fo< _Is coli ohol .,..,. 35I-l114o. 

CAIIHR PLANNING 
Wo<k Siudy pooiIiona 10 ...... 
Itudents in using car .. r 
Informalion Fle,'bIo tooura, $4 001 
hou r. Sophomor •• Junior. _lor 
.lIlu,. Call Mlrsh .. 335-3201 

I'''"T TIME oil"", socrat.ry 
nttdtd five dtysl_ '"rllng 
Augusl 3. Call 338-5190 or 
35!H515. 

EXPERIENCEO bort.ndo ... nd 
"liters! WIIitr.sses needed fOr rail 
Apply In person ., Mlsqut. 21 I 
Iowa Avenue. 

N!ED someone 10 ""'. In 
oectplablo lormal • • Ih .. " IYped 
on I Macintosh disk using 
MlcWm. MacPlinl 331-71504 

WANT!D: W,ln"," 10 car. 
podOllriln knock-down accldenl. 
Park Raid n.ar Hincher. 
Wednesday May 13. Pie ... call 
351-8258 or 356-5206. Alk for Ed. 

child .... and lighl hou ..... ping. Now accepting applications lor all positions. 
Basem.nt ap.r1ment. roomy; 
privltt bod .nd bllh. "undry Apply between 7:30 pm-9 pm. 
loeililles. compleilly furnished. Monday-Saturday. 

including gIIrage. Own car lir:::~~:~:~:~::;;:~~:, HEADING WElT .. ntial. 8rief description of self, 
"'rson with "","1~ moving to work 'I(ptrlence to ; Dltly IowI". 
Plio AIIO. CA, '''1 Augu.l. IIrty 80, AG-2 •• Room 111 
September wish .. to r.r'll truck Communications Center, low. City 
.p .... CoIl LesI ... dlYS: 331·1452. IA 522.2 . 
.... enlngs: 331.2.90. 

~~~~~~~~~~ I TlRED OF JUST A JOe? ?i Wlnt I fun rewI/dlng CAREER in 
)U.' one yetr? WlnllO lalk lboul • 
flnanciallid package thlt could 
make il fAEE1II" .11 h ••• "ghl 
now. Call 33f.J926. LaJ ..... 
Collogt of Hilr.tytlng. Ask lor Phil. 

BDPf taTIIIAY. 
jDln 

a...e, 111""1 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ZIN AND TRAOITIOIIAL 
COUNI!LlNG 

Fo< prob_1 with ....... 
raIIllonlhlp .. flmlly Ind _"I 
growth. CoIl 

_UNIA AlIOCIA TIl 
338-3111 

MODELING 
RUNWAV AUDITIONS 

Local fali tl5hlon shOWI for 
prominent I'" m.rcl\lnts. 
I'rof",ion.1 .xperlanee pr.fe",ed 
bul nol requl.ed 

AVANT STUDIOS. INC. 
2tlII Colllnl Rd. NE 

(acron from lindale Mill ) 
Coalr IIlpld. IA 52402 

For appolnlm,"'. eoll 311~121 

AOORUSlV! Individual 10 rT\Irk., 
InnOYllive tefecommunic.1lonl 
producls In Io .. a Cltyl 
Cedlr Rapids lrea. Sand resurntl 
to: 

A.JIm Co., Inc. 
Toehnology Innovltlon Cenl.r 

Oakd"I. fA 52319 

JAC~ AND JIll Nurtery School 
nttd. I luchlllO work 12·5prn. 
Uust havt .Iementlry or •• rly 
childhood dogr .. Phonl338-3890 
belOrtlo.m. 

WANTfO: ptr""'l'dl 10 OIIisl 
dllObIod I_It .tudenl .. lth 
a ..... ,ng, Irln.f"rlng Ind 
_'ng on Frldty mornlnga Ind 
one otlltr _dly. $4.iIll hour. 
Oot. 354-soee. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA IS 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
FOR THE NEW DOWNTOWN 

LOCATION 
E. 

partOn at 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 

531 Hwy 1 W"t, Iowa City 
Friday, July 31 

Saturday, August 1 
1 pm-4 pm 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Applicants mull be 

18 years of age or okIer. 
EOE 

Iml~1 
Chlldure lobt ,v,II,bl. Ihrough 
«:'. II .v.llible 10 do portllulV 
oC ... lonll dlY cor • . F": S2.501 
monlh. W IhIM monlh, 10 Ii" 

WOII~ lTUOV. Iot.COI hour. 1()'20 
hOur. per _k. FIe,'bl. schtdul, 
Ollie. Inllllni fo< Htl~h Ctnllr 
Informallon. IoIod Lobt. Notd 
I",mtdlltoly. Call Mo,.,. or K.,hy, 
33$-8037. 

ITEMS 
IOIlA, chall,II"",. TWin t>tdI 
fremo. Iiney. on."", old 
,""blt !_inp. :131-7011 

"HITCII" I 1Iio", 
". IlAll.Y IOWAII 

WAITED TO BUY 
DO~ •• fD ~''''IQI!UT()II. 
1'ItOII! ,.,104. 

I!LLAYON 
EARN EXTRA I$$- WANT 10 bur' btrblr chait 

Up 10 50% 351-9118 (ScOlilt<OOP ringing Ind 
Call Miry. 338-1623 ...... ",....ge 

__ .....::B;.::ron:;:d:;.::.. a.:..::;$-;.::22;;;7;.::8 ___ 
i 
IUYING~"" rlna,lnd Olhlfrld 

TH! IOWA CITY CARE CENTER Ind lliver. lTel'tfl.TA .... 
IIkl"g Ippll .. ,lon, for e.rtlliod COINI. 107 S Oubuque. ~1t511 
nLJrllng lulltantl Full.,d part 
time hours IYllllble, 

other WMi.nd 
1135e5 

MAMA CAPONE" 
Now I.klng application, for 
dollvery driver. SeoI<lng highly 
moll •• ttd Indlvldullt .. Ith 
IrlnlpOrtllion Ind inter.! In 
mlklng monty. Apply In per ..... 
212 South Clinton. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

USED FURNITURE 
I MIIEIlltR _N 

EMlde .. Piu. 
OH"'ng qualItY ultd I.,"itulO 

Ilr~prlCta 
351~1ee 

PETS 
III!NNlIlAN ~eeD 

• lIfT C!NTf~ 
T"""col flth. poll and ptl 

::::::.=::.;::==::t:.=":'::~llUppfltl. pol gfOOflllng 1500 III 
Avanu. South JIt.f5OI 

r_n.blel ANTIQUES 

The Antique M 
501 Scwlh Ollblft 

'S :154-1822 

20 • JlIl~' .11 BOOKS 

OPIJI 241tOUR1 
14 IOUTII cu.11I 

(AcrOll from lhe Penl_l 

338-COPY 

HAIR CARE 
F1Il!! haircut with I hlhte 

HAiREZE 
5 It """" Avanue 

IIUVIIT·JlC)OdIJ1D 
IOOIS 

Lup.....
Of 0004 ....... 
PhIooop/\y - Ar1 
Women, Studltt 

I.Itcratlll't 
LlimryCtltJdlrn 

I'ottty 
I'sythoIott - II>to<y 

RECORDS 
CIIANOU WON CASH 'AfO lor quohoy uoooI ..... . 

Chp thl' ed lor S1150 perm. N .50 lou Ir1d _ .... ___ 
hl/roul _ aallornor. DNL Y Ir1d CO' .. Ltroo ........ ,' .. _ 
SOuth 0u1l4lquo. 351~ .. III _ H _oy R£COIIO 
________ ~ COlLECTOR. 4 I ill Sou1iI LIM 

337-8028 

MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL 

IIItOI' .... I_~. 2121 
Scwtll R_ Drlvo. 10< good 
_ clothing, ..... 11 krt_ 
Ole. Open ""'Y day • • :4$-500 

IIISTRUMElJT 

~~~1~8--____ ~CO'~ 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

-WIIIC).I(T. n'l IIHZ._ 
1011·2 . .... fIHO. 18N "*" """ 
Horaaltl ___ groplM< eordo. Princooon _ . _ $1001) 

--US-E-D-.-ICII-u-m-c;IHnor--.. --1 111M "' ......... bOUQIIt t I ItS. hIO 
"lIOnIbly prIcod 3J8.IMe 

_ _ I_U_N=DY'.:,.:S:.::YA:::.CU_UM. __ 
I 
mRE·O 351 -1453. 

IOOKCAIE. SI9 95. ~ 
.hlOl. 1ot9 95. lib ... dook. S3U5: 
1_. SI.'.95. Mons. seellS. 
chel". St. 95. btdtI m,U_ 
Itrnps. otc . WOOOSTOCk 
FURNITURE. 532 PIor1Io Dodge 
Open 111m-1i tSpm wtory dIY 

FUTONI 
Custom handmaOl futons It loa. 
prlcet Ih.n ANY _lIlblo 
fulon. in town CelI33I-032e lOt 
tho _I prl_ 1n lown l 

NQUltwoIIKll 
Soitel uood home I"mlt/llng, 
_".bIo prlcll. Specllllzing in 
fU(l(lionl1 cltan pIojcH. Sot ... 
beds. , ..... chlir, potl, PI"" 
Ihlt Ind lhat ACctpllng_ 
oon,lgnmentl. W.·II pick uP/ 
dollverl IIMI opon Iftarnoon •. 
fIOIltollywOod Sou"","rO, " .. I to 
F_ .... , ""dor tilt VFW sign. 
338-C3S1. 

LAIIQI dorm rtlr/gerOlor • ...,., 
good condilion SI00 or 

IIO¥ING .... I Color TV, $150; 
.- "rill chal ... _ , 
typtwrlt", 110 II/rll't 33t-3a16 
.round 7pm 

WHODOESm 
~·IT_""". _I 
end _. "tofll_ 
121 f., foot Wtfhjngton 
1lI0l3l1 ·lnt 

CHILD CARE 
IOWA CITY tradition for 40 ytI" I 
Unlvo .... ' Pr_fIooI hll • 
-"'.3-5 yetr. '"11 Fo< 
Info,.",.IIon, cell Atgl IIlr. 
:154-"'1 

4oC', KIDCARI CONNI!CTIOIII I 
COMPlJT RilED ClltkO CAR' 

RE,eRRAl "'NO • • 
II/~OAMATION SERVIC!I 

Unll'" WIY Agon~y 
0.., CO" homft, .""1,, .. 

polOChooIl 
_II 

FR[E.QF-CHAAOF 
"udtn ... IICUIly 

M f . 

IISTRUCTION 
ICUt4 ......... 'u",AOt-" .. __ .fica ....... four dtyI 
(t1W _~ondsl 1 ..... 2$oIf 

TUTORING 

MOVING 

I!Lf.MAllAGEIIINT Canlor: 
priv.t. Indlykju.1 biof_back! 
hypootlt I"'n'ng. Cornplttt 
programs: p,... •• m Inrllty, 
amoklng c_IIon •• , .... conlrol 
and mOrt· Aell(M'lable ,.t ... 
331-39&1. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pragnonl? ConlldanU.I "'pport 
and tilting. ~. W. eoro. 

PLACE YOUR Now it is possible to place DAilY IOWAN classified line ads 
at the IMU 'BOX OFFICE as well as at our office In room 111 

_ ..... ~Ul.T NA~A"MINT 
~ .... CrIII.UM -1M-to, 

NIEO hoIp with Viti".",' FREE 
cou ..... ing .nd group, lor 
V1etnam V".'lnl 

COUNSELING AHO 
HEALTH CENTEII 

331'-

WIIOll"~AIN Intl9,"llon war!< 10 
help poople '-" tholr lull 
poIenllli. HotpO .. lth ""111 ..... 
1111g1it. "'mlng diffleullill Ind 11_. 

COUNSELING ANO 
HE/oLTH CENTER 

337 .... 

TNlINIATIU CLINIC 
91 .... """"lion, 

drug-f ... peIn toilet ""'"ion. gonor., .... fl~ 101",_. 
311 North Oodgt ..... 

CLASSIFIEDS 
AT THE 

M 
BOX OFFICE 

Communications Center. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing 'ads: 
9 a.m.-g p.m. Monday"Saturday 
Noon-g p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain sam 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (Slimmer) 
8 a.m.-S p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for lin 
ads and noon 2 working days prior to publication for 
display classified. Location _ 
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AUTO FOREIGN 
"" vw au,,", 1Itt11e. Runl, Iookl 

,~--~~~~---i good MUII~. 337.5II1II 

tnICIlD..aI ln1 fiAT. ",000 milts In good 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR ~~_ DI Classifieds TWO, UIIG! IUlir lurnl,hOd 
""N-:'U""O-O-"-f-.,.-.-It-n-o-n-""-"-.-r -10-= I room. In hom. with manv unusual 
.h,," dupl ... $2001 monlh. Uillillo. qu.IIII ... 5I11r. kllch,n, bllh, 
Includtd. A.III.blo Immedillol.. lounging room wllh flrepllCI, Now ".""1 lor aumm., Of lall 

~:"~wW~~I::,I~I~~~jn~"r Room 111 Communications Center 
Typ", Pope", Tho ohlPf 111500 351.1819, 351-8655, 

Edll I'" HONDA Accord LK. ucoltonl 
• '" tOndlilo/1, 2odoor hllOhblck, x.ro. Copyl". Alpl ..... roo Iytlom, /iO,8OO milts 

I cable, WfO. Pelce'ul, wooded 
3QV.3.I1·~14. 1Otm·l lpm. en.lronment PorlICllor "Udlous 
TWO peopll 10 .h.re bedroom in nonamok'r'. Ret,rlnea. Acrou 
R,Ilton Crttl! Aplrtm,nts Orol1 from Kinnick, HolPitll 351·3326, 

SUITE- ""lIIorl.o" IIftk Ind d I' f d & II' 
uUiil;'s lnciuded, W,. kllchon 11 am dea Ine or new a seance atlons. EnlarplRedUCI 54000 351-5611. 

.. I • .....-- II. "7' VW IIttIIo Boal oH.r L .... 
locillon. tow prleo CIIl 350I-300I2 LOOKING FOIl AN APAATM!NT? 
'H,r 5pm 

~J.,S.67 rnooug • • 354-1453 

"'----.;;;;.;.;.--~ '''' HONDA Proludo, FWD. 30 

MALI 10 ,hlrl .hr. bedroom, 825 
Soulh Dodge, 51831 monlh plu. 
1/3 tltclrlclty. 1·377-8618. 
1·371-86Oe,1-371-6357. 

with mlcfow ...... IVIII.bIt lumm.r. ~========::::;;T::::;::::::::::::;::::;::::;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-=====::::::==; $175 Fall, $205 I, 

APARTMENT HOUSING WANTED DUPLEX 

T1t1N~ OAfLY IOWAH 

_nl/ONAL 
word prOCtlllng 
letter quality, 'Ut. 

ICCUtltl. fMlOn.lbHt 
On c .... pu. 

Poggy._4~ 

1.AtI!~ ,"*,"'nv- ,omP'-t1 
word proctNlng ..... , __ 24 
hour rflUme Mtvtc I~ 
' 00II< Top PUbhllung' lor 
broe~ur'" _10\1... Z",hyr 
CopIts. m ea.1 Woohlng'on, 
351~ 

'~R'1Ia 
• ... P~ 
'Olndmg 
"Tr.nec:npUon 

10 £MI &lnton 
$$4-1122. t-5prn 

112f.25III, ....... '"IIt 

II!WAIIOI 
L ... __ ..... "' ....... blotk 

MIIho,· 7th $'1111, 
~n"ldly ~-1I128. 

_OM COHa:II'f 

Auguo ... Alpine v ....... 331~ 
FOIIIAlL Ono .., he ..... 
Ctdsr "- 10 o.n... 
Aup 3td.. 331". 

MPO. 00- ,unroof, 'uno good! 
~bIe. _II, ... aporty 
blue . .... polnl, 1-385-1153 •• n" 
&pm 

1.71 HOHDA ACcord 6-lpttd, 
fllcettent Int.rlor • •. 000 mi_ 
353-4Ue, 

vw 1IIIO,leea. f"r condillon, cill 
33H32O .n .. epm. 

1171 VW Super Botlle. grt" 

ONI .. oo .... AT! wanlld tor lhree 
bedroom, $'30. ullllllll "",.go 
135. llurlo, 35"'024. 

'r .... l! nonsmoklr to sh.re two 
bedroom .pert""nl 0.3-2 ... 

VICTORIAN hou .. Ntod IWO '0 
lhert .... ge, Corpeltd ."Ie, $120 
plul Ulllllin. 337·9053. 

• round 10- S200I oil., 354-$332. r'URNIIHIO hou .. nIIr HOIpll.V 

HONDA ."NUD 
M,y roMd _I .. 33600822 

10YOTA Collco ST, lea., $-Ipttd, 
AMlFM, AJC . IlIcentnt condition. 
soeoo 351·90lhhor Spm 

TRUCK 
Ita CHIVY .'l,lIr, now hrM, 
MOllO S5I..lMO 

AUTO SERVICE 

MOTORCYClE 
Ita IUlUlU 05eSOOLD, 
newl l885, black! chorcool, 2800 
mlloa, .... Ikonl condltlo/l '1800 _2' 
lta YA~A M",lm.oo. 
•• coIltnl corod~lon, only S5115, 
'-""""1' AIW 5 3Opm. 
338-11729 

,. IIONOA CB4SOSC, .. ,*Ionl 
c:ondiIlo/I, low mrln. Notd 10 ttll, 
onty 5'050 35W0'5 lYenongl 
IIIIW _ , 1883. tow mlltlgo 

111""9 IN'" bogt e._t 
_ lion S3aOO 335-11732 

1., fAMAIIA 850 CUI.om 
f .coI .... corIdrllon, 110<011 
__ 15000 _ 1100. C411 

33XlW 3:JI.71D5 

~Innlck. Own room, S170, ". 
Ulilillos 331-5592. 

NHO Iwo peoplo 10 Ihlro 
bedroom in 'argt three bedroom 
hau .. , Chtip ron" AlC, WID, 
~" CI" 336-7e17, 

'I!MAllt lha,. bedroom Two 
bedroom .p.rtmen' downtown. 
$180. HIW. 33U288. 

""VAT! room, large hom" two 
tlrepl.cn. two bathl. miCrowav • • 
Ale, WfO, Slun • • hot-tub. Ilrgl 
yard. Qul.t. nonsmok.r. 
pro'"slooill gradu.t. $300. 
Inc Iud" utilities 335-8888, 
354-91~. 

WANTID cteln. mature. 
'"ponllble roommate to $herl • 
betutlNI , very new apartm,nt 
2 1!2 block' Irom compus. PhO .. 
35H)414 . .... k lOr Tony. 

OWN bedroom in apartment. cloy 
10 COmpul. $2OOf month Plul 113 
electric. phont. cable. Bruk on 
"ugult rent .y.iI.bl. August 2 
338-n~, Andy or Rick . 

F!MALES wonltd 10 ","rl 
beeu.llul oIdor homo. Own room, 
'11/0, cto .. to compus, 337 .... 3. 

F!MAL! room""l. notdod '0 lock 
lor lpartment In lowl City or 
Coralville, a,.ct or prOfessional 
preflrrtd KI.hy, 1 ·371-<4~. (Iry 
11 .. 1), 338·5024. 

TWO quiet male grid nonsmokers 
to .hlr. room in new condo 
ac:rOll f,om OenllllChool. 
~7. 

DENTAL IlUGfnI nttds 
11)Ornrntt. to sha" houle. CIOM 
10 U1 Hoop1I11 , fr .. I.undry, Col>"', 
weU fumished. Nonsmokers, no PII'. ron'ntgO.ilblt 351-6216, 
John 

ROOM FOR RENT 

1111 'AMAlIA 850 Speclolll Cholco w"t sldo loco. lon, no" 
10.DOO ..... 1700 ~28011 .... I.w buildIng, on bUllln,. 
SS4-a271 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS, qulel lu.ury 
• partments you t.n afford. One or 
two bedroom. Laundry. pool. 
clubhou ... 354-3012. 

TWO bedroom, Cor.MIt • . S290 
lneludft willr, Ilundry. plrklng, 
no pots. 351·2~15. 

POOL. f»ntral air. laroe ya,d. 
f.undry, bus, on. Ind two 
bedrooms, 53101 S3e0, Includes 
w.tl,. 351·2"'5. 

LARO! downtown studio, 1310, 
h •• V w.t., paid. no pets. 
351-2.'5. 

_ARMS 
LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
SptcIoUi 2 bodroom 

""' __ .... u .. 

2 bathroom., lIoIullhil 
oak kltenon. with III 
oppill"- .,cludlng d __ and 

micro ....... 
OMihe manage"" 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and th ree 
bedroom apartments. 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featuring: 
decks, microwaves, 
dishwashers, AlC, 2 
baths, HfW paid, 
LBasing now for fall , 

OORM·STVLE- ,,'rlg.'ltor, link. 
mic,owI..,. and desk prOVided, 
sh.red btth •• v.lIabM lummer, 
5150. FIll, 5165 

351.()4.41 

ALL UnLITlES paid, Conyonlon.lo 
Unl .... rsity Hospitill • . On, 
bedroom, 5300; two bedroom, 
$350. Furnlahed Ind unfurnished, 
AVlllab" Immedlatlly. 354-5878. 

SPACIOUS IWO bed,oom. ~O • 
1500 Fifth SIr"" Coral.,III. HIW 
includtd. On busll .. 351-6139, 
ewnlngs. 

all! IEDIIOOM Co .. "'"lo. HIW 
p.ld, pets OK, aVlllabie now 
Etlicllncy near downtown, all 
ulililio. poid, Augull 1. 338-<477 • . 

TWO 8l!OAOOU, near hospitals, 
new IIw. 207 Myrtll. S380. 
337·23.1. 

FALL flnl,ls, close in. Furnished 
oflicienclll, HIW plld, no pell. 
e South Johnson, $2951 month. 
338-4306. 

BIG IS a house! Thr" 'rMlnds can 
rent a beautiful th,Hi tMfdroom, 
tvwo bath aplnmenl On bUsllne. 
dlShwasher. central.i,. lois 01 
closet', laundry lacUities, balcony, 
n .... park and pool , 

Parkside Milnor Apts. 
Cora"'lnl 
338-<4951 

SECOND AVE, PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

One bedroom· $270, two 
bedroom· $320. Includes helt ,nd 
w.t., . Quiel I,ea, offSlf,,' 
Plrt..ing. on busline to hospital and 
ca",pus. No pets, 337·31'3 or 
~13O 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LEASING FOil FALL 
MELROSE lAKE APTS • 

851-1171 WoodsIdo Or ... 
Huge thr .. bedroom, 2 baths. 
View, oyoriooking Molr_ Loke. 
W.lldng distance to I.w Ind 
1MCI1C:II ""oots. c.ntr.' . ir, 
security building •• levator Plenty 
Of parking, garages. Lincoln 
Mlnogemon~ ~701 

~m _.336-1714 
THE LOFT APARTMENTI 

210 E. 9th 51 , 
eoralviUe 

0 .. bedroom, S235 IncludlS 
wat.r. Carpel, air-condltlOl'llng. 
Living room has cathedral ~llIng 
and clerestory windows, OHst, .. t 
p.rlelng, g. grill. 0 ... block 10 but. 
No pots. 3~· f.c()5 or 338.;)130 

TWO efficiency apartments 
1.llIlbll. 122 Easl DoYenporl. 
1250, HIW pIId, 3510411211. 

WEST SIDE TWO II!OII00M 

Cho+ce Myrl. A .... nue 10000tion. 
thret blocks 'rom new law 
building, on busline, offslr .. 1 
parking, 1 •• II.bIe 8/15. "'25 plul 
utilities. 

351.()4.41 

W!STWOOO WIST SID! APTI. 
1115-1015 OAKCIIlST 

One bedroom apartmentl, 
... nablo AugUSt IS. S305 Includes 
HIW. Con",n""t, quiet , on buslin • . 
338·7056. 

LADSmE MANOK 
Immediate OccUpancy 

2 .... m~ 
II StMI_ 110m $245Imo. 

Ji ....... : 
• Convenient Bus Route to Campus 
• Hassle-Free Parldng 
• Olympic Size Swimming Pool 
• Weight Room & Sauna 
• Ail Cooling System 
• Free Heat 

Stop by or caD 

GOOD THINGS TO ROOMMATE 
EAT & DRINK WANTED 

SUITE- .. frillorllor, dftk and 
ullliUn included, ahtre kitchen 
vwlth micrOWlve. IVillabfe summer, 
1175. F.Il, S205. 

,; •• SPECIAL'" 
Sign a fall lease now 
and receive 1 month 

free rent I 

JJ7 .. JI0' 
2401 BWYI 6 Jut 

Open Daily 9-7 .... -
~D _ ..... bedroom 
lor lour qu ... "" .... SI01.25-

OOAaA~STYlE- r.frigerator, sink, 
microwave Ind o.sk provided. 
shared blth. Iv.lI.bte summ.r, 
$150. Fall. Sl85 351-0441 

SaL 9-6; Sun. 1()'5 

FALL: AUGUST 1. SOUlh • 
Johnson, newer lhr .. bedroom, 
mi,rowav., dishwasher. AlC. 

s:J7·aoo7 
351.()4.41 

THREE BEDIIOOM, .. 501 MONTH parleing. 351-4081 or 353-0751 . 

TOWNCR£IT ,rea, on •• nd two 
bedroom. $3101 $330. HIW paid, 
lir. laundry, bus, no pets. 
351·2~15. 

1C01SDAlf 
~to_ 

Two btdlOO'ft units 
Cd 351·1771, 

IIOOMIIAn.! We ..... r_fa 
__ roommalM 10< one. !'YO 
If'd _ bo\I,_ ~fa 
"''''' .......... pooItd on _r I' 
~1~ f_ Marie., "" you.o pido up. 
IIAU _ 10 w ..... 

---.~-", ...... tOOfft , .".,. ta.thI krt.cMfV utiliUlt-
'1.1" ~ 110 21 Keystone 
"'-'Y IoIII1ogomont :I3H:!U 

~TlAII_"'" _ 0." bodroom. ..... 
.,........ ... _ ... ~11 

IUMII£III FALL lEAIING, Olll 
blOCk Irom co,.pus. .. _ 110011, 
microwave, rlfrlgerator, ah,,. 
btlh. S,"rtong .1 51751 monlh, 
'nclud .. ,II uIlllII ... 351· 1394, 

1·2 NOIISMOKfRllo .. aro room! 
IMng Irrlngement Mlr University 
Hospllolo. Ren. nogolloblo. Must 
like pets. 331 .. 5504 betor. 111m! --. 
UIIOE newtr tlttplng roomt. 
F,.. cable, utilities paid. one year 
Iooso. S2OO. 351-0322. 

ROOM lor ~ all utilities paid. 
..... ilabte ~, Mar doWntown . 
338-471. 

Ono milo 1o U 01 I Hospi"ll . .00 
s.cond AYtnuo. Info- 826-2785. 

SMALL Ifflcllncy. utllill .. paid, 
$295, I.allol>", now. 337.;)703. 

NICE on. bedfoom, near 
University Hospitalll.w Building; 
Also, 1100 btdroom, $265, 
679-2.36, 679-2572. 

FURNISHEO. c~an one bedroom. 
84Jsllno, HIW paid, laundry, 
Cora"'ilio. S3OO. 337·9376, 

TWO and thr .. bedrooms. HIW 
paid. laundry facililies. S45O- S550 
Ptr month. ~ No 5 Keystone 
Property Man"ll"mont. 338-6288 . 

..... ll. -' _ '*' """"111 UIIOE tIo .. in ... fngerllor, 
$I ~ -. 1/2 _ 337-111153. Iooso, no patl, Ahor 7;3Opm. 

354-2221 

r'URNISHEO. Ilrgo, ct .. n 
effiCiency Busline, H/W paid, 
IIUndry, Corol.llie. $250. 337·9376. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

MnlNO «III'" _ ....... ing _10 _.Iorgo """ 
bed,OOIIt ~ cJolle to 
CO""'" Col LOt"'.1 3S4-ltoe 

RIIALL ........... thIM 
~-....m .. lth ... O 
_.--"" 5118 ..... 
_ or",,,,-,_ 

eI to _. IIrgo two 

~_I 112b1lh, 
M;, Wll S200t _ pIu' 

.'. ~nl''''''ngI 

ONE block lrom campUS. iust 
rtmodtled, washer! d~, shl" 
lulclltnf bllh, .11 utllitl .. plld. ~ 
No 43, Klytlono Property 
Mon._L 3_288, 

__ 'NO. lurnllhtd roome. 
thrtt toeatlOM. utilities Pe.ld. 
II1ophone, somt own bOlh, eloln, 
qui41 5165- 1210. 3311-4470, 
morning, • 

FURNlSliED. "" .. kitchln{ balh 
""h twO gNd ,Iudon ... Cleln, 
351-5.78 

CLDIl In, ... rtd kitchen .nd 
both, U' ,hlin pold. Plron. :l38-oIs.. 
... -. 
NIC! hou .. , ,I' room, 1 •• lllblo, 
cfoII to campus, new carpet! 

Fall Leasing 

• Two IIodroom 
• HIW ptld 
·AIC 
• Fully Corpoled 
• On Combo., city bus 
• Loundry F .. II~'" 
• 0ftI1_ Parldng 
'No_ 
• $IOO/rnonlh 

_ coli 338-4356 or 

3:J8-4306 OofMew ApIo. 
374. 362, 3110 WttIOII<I 

(~ blk. 0" MoIroM) 

poln~ rnIc,owmt, ponlilly lEST VALUE AVAILABLEI 
furnished, C'elned ... kl)" utilities TWO bedroom, easl side, HJW 
pold SI* 5115. 337-111115, pold, IIUndry on proml .. s, 10" of 
;:35;...1-080II=:;;;.... ________ 1 p.rklng, now corptl.nd .Inyl. 
FALl.: $ptcloul IInglo .. ith $360, ~ NO 114 KeyllOn. 
lirepl_. wooden lloort. on Property Management. 338-6288. 
Clin.on , 1215 utllhinlncluded, AUGUST 1 
;:33;...1"'-4_785;.;.. ________ 1 0 ... block Wlsl of towa RiYOI 

IItOOMI lor ~t rlNr cJlmpus Po .. r Rest.urlnt. Onl and two 
Prl'tl" and turnilhed, cooJIlng and bedrooms. HIW paid, no pels. Call 
porlung Coil ~ or 338-28001. 351-6137 Inlr 5~M. 

_ML rooms 1 .. lIoblt _r EFl'ICIENCY apln""n\5, 
ampul. Sfl.r. k.tchefW' ~Ih. furnished. utilities, aatellil., color 
11&1»185 354-11Q, _Ing. TV, phone, laundry on premll .. , 

I ... through MlY. Also monthly. 

ROOMS 
15 to choose from, all 
.t the same location. 
Sl65-up, utilities paid. 
Share kitchens. 
422 Brown Str"t 

- 7 

_Iy, dl"y rll ... ~·5500. 

NOW RENTING for summer and ,.U, bHutilul two bedroom 
aplrtmenls. HJW .nd basio cable 
pold. A hop II1d II<lp 10 ho'pillts 
Ind 1101 sehool. LoUndry, AIC, 
parking. BUI atop. in Iront of door. 
338-477 • . 

OHI bedroom, $3351 monlh, HIW 
pold. 505 ScHilh V.n Buron, No 

..... ,OIA" openlnge, po •• 338-5.91, 338-2238. 

I .... pen .... , clo .. , brea'y; prl.111 IROAOWAY CONDOS 
.. Iogol'llor; v.llhttt Includod Large .nd omlll, III IwO bedrooms. 
337 .... '85 W.I~.ln ciONtI, Ilrge balconies, 
NIW' howe- 801 Maggard. I""ndry l.eillU ... c.ntral air and 
Nontmak ... , 11961 month Ineludito he.t, mlio, ,ppll.nco • . BuSIl .. I, 

ne.t to Econofoods. $345 through 
III UIII,lin. ",uherl dryer, HOD, . "'0. By IpOOlnl""nl onll, 
Clf\tmI~, rnlcrOWM 351·1082. 354-0699. 

".TtUmO In on .Iror ...... In LEAIING for August 1. 0 ... 
hoUilng? Good room. In bedroom. 83 OIiyo Court Some 
OCCupenl· ownod cooper"... lurnlshtd. S330, HIW plid . No pel .. 
hou .... ....,Ie F.lr - . :138-3658,351.1028, 
Sing'" Ind cOUplt" 1ern,It .nd 
... 10 Wlfcomo Nto' COmpu' Coli OH! I!OIIDOM Iplrtmenl 
:-13:.;,7..:-114;,;.4;.,;5;;,.. ________ 1 A.lli.bIe ... uguI\. Hu AJC. $2851 

LEASING FOR FAlL 
MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

201-2.' Woodsidl Orivl 
Two bedroom, two bath. lUXUry 

unllS, skVlights. central lir, 
security building, WID possible, 
underground parkIng, views 
overlooking Melrose Lakl, walking 
distance 10 law Ind medical 
schools. Uncoln Management. 
~701. 

Cl.OI£ in, clean. 'y,ro..n.d 1hr .. 
bedroom. Ale, Ivallable 
Augusl 16. HIW paid. No pelS. 
35103136 

OV!RLOOkING Flnkbino 0011 
Course. two bedroom. 
unlumlshtd. $380, HIW p.ld. No 
pots! 338-0517. 

SUNNY. large, one bedroom In 
quiet 4· ple. two block' Irom 
downtown, Hardwood 1/oor" 
private parking, lots of siorag •• 
cIII OK. HIW p.ld, S340, .. llIlbll 
AuguII 151 S.p.omblr , . PIrone 
337-6232 Inor 5pm. 

TIE DAILY IOWAN BU8INE8I 
OfFICE, ROOM 111 ce, ClOSU 
AT _ OUIIING TIE IUIIM!II. 

I)A~I\ I)LACI: / Ihlk'l{SI {l{' III III I( )/,' 
CoraMII., ·s Nt!wt!st and FIMst /tpan_nrs 

~ '~ =.;' . ... .. . -~ 
Sparkling dean lUXUry 2 BR 
. apartments 

Fall Move-In Specials 
Call today for details 

Excellent iocalions next 10 City Park 
Walk 10 shopping, post oIIice. bank. city pool and 

school~ 8usline, 
Modem Kitchens wilh dishwasher. 
Models available for your viewing. 

OffICe located at; 1526 Sth SI. 
I\cross from City Hall and Police Station. , 

Hours: 9:30-S, M-F; 10-3, Sat.; 12-3, 
Sunday 

354-0281 

STUDIO apartment close to 
campus. lvaillblt now. HIW paid. 
Ad No. 8, t<evstone Property 
Mlnage""ot. 3311-6288. 

· LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to cla$s 

NEAR hOlPill". 41 V.lley .... nut, 
two bedroom. unfurrllshed. HJW 
provided. One .,..r I .... , Ay.liable 
Augul. 18. No PlIo. $3e5 
351·1386. 

TWO bedroom, new carpet , HIW 
ptld , close 10 Law School, 
HOlph.1. Call 337-2116, Ilk lor 
.very or "ave rneu.age. 

AFFOIIOAIIL! ONE IIEOIIOOM 
Novw leasing 10' lell. 

Convenient CoralylUelocttlon n.ar 
comp .... shopping c.nter. 
Generous closet spac., laundry. 
oftstr .. ' parking. on busll,.., HIW 
ptld, no pats. Foil: 1280. 

351.()4.41 

WUT SID( EFl'ICIENCT 
Now 1 •• lIng lOr f ••. 

Choice wett side location near 
new I,w building . Compl.t. 
kilchon .nd lull bo.h. Loundry, 
offstr .. t parking , on bUill",. 
F.II: $265. 

Nnw two bedroom 'Plrtment, 
Benton Ulnor , 8ylilabl. August 1 
Or "'ugull 15. CIII 3:J6.e928 or 
Iltor 5pm 1,;)19-242-8378. 

- monlh, lnelullft HIW. Clo .. 10 
~';";;;:";;;';";=;""----- I RMAL! 10 .. sri trillor, $135 Unh," .. IIy Hoop1I.11 Ind c.mpul. 

monthly, Inclullft uloll."'. Porklng Ind foundry 1.lnlblo. 

ON! bodroom, fumiahod, Ulilll"" 
Included. AIC , laundry foellitloa, 112 
blOCk from 84Jrge HIli. 1-36So21119 
... nlngs. 

=35;,;I..:.0344=:..:0:.;,r;:,338-:;;,;7..:3.;,;11;,;.· ____ 1 :l5H88V Colllh,r 4pm. 

UTIIA lorge, nice, CINrI, lUnny, 
let" wind~ prlv." entrance. 

;,;;;..;;;~-------- I S2OO. 1I08 Burllnglon, 351.or111O, 

PlllVAn bodroom In comton.bIe 
!lOme CION In, I, .. w.aht,! d~, 
u.llhlts pold, lurnl_ 337·1nl. 

1I0OIII In forge oldo, homo 
"1U,~ul wood 11oor • . C_ 10 
-"a 8hl,. With lour olher 
_ ... 337-11"3 

.... _DI1Io"" o.r.... IIoom 201 DoICItino tor IUbmiltlng '-10 
l1li_ _"'" be tdtIod for kongIh, If'd '" 

.. leo 04 _ tor ....... ."",...., 10 aIIorgod wi" not 
not be 1OIlOIIlod, Il1O\IIII ........, 111_ .. 

0evillt; ~ 
~~~ j~~ ~l~ 

• NC, heetlwatllr paid ~ 
• 2 swimming pools AI _ 
• CI t h 'lal 536 E __ 1d SI. 

0lIl 0 OSpl 8 lOW' CII)' 337-1323 
and campus 0lIl00 Hou,.: 

210 8Ih St., Corl"'"lo 800-714 w.\gIIO 
351-1771 , towl City 351·:!I05 

Ottl .. HOU,.; OffIeo HOUri: 
• On bUllinB hmo! pm M-#, t-nQOn, H pm M.f 9 orno! pm M.f 
Hours: 8-5, Mon .• Fri. ... Sot. "~Sun. 

9-12 Sat, "'n.< Hou,.: 337-4338 

t-nQOn, Sot. ... Sol" 11~ Sun. 
Aller Hou .. ; :138-1192 ... "., Hou"; 331-4338 

IOOwaT ..... IT. 
a»tt1. • Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large RoOlT'ls 

• Ample CI088t Spaca • Three Bedrooms S450 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air & Heat 
• Carpeted 

• BUB Route 
• Off-Street Parking 
• Convenient Location 

• DIy,date. time __ + ______ ---'_-'-__ _ 
TWO bod'oom In ,"ldon".1 .... , 
_"II dining orll, lorge .nd 
Ylry nleo WID on pro"'I .... ... d No. 
e , Keystonl Proper1y Mln.ment. 
33H28II. 

• DillpOl8ls • Laundry FacUlties 

LocatIOn 

ConIeCt peflOfllphone 

FAU! Two bedroo,..,. UPPff lloor 
01 oIdor duplt. , m.ny wlndoWI; 
"'5; rot."ne" _Irod: 
131~185 PM. 

Come See Our Model Aplrtmentl 
APARTMENT LjVING WITH STYLE 

FOD RENT THIIU rlllJOMlble -- ...,,1 '1 Ihreo bodroom IpIrImenI 0' hou.. OIIE bodroom, owner oc:c:up\o<I. 
-----------1 through Ooc.."ber 1887. 33&-8615. Sp.eious. ctun. AJC. S2!iO plu. 

APARTMI!NTS 
1 .... 2_ 

351_ 

712-332·2819. Uld~1es. No pe'" 338-aeoe """ 8 

VAH BURIN VlLLAO! 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT Lorge Ihr .. bodroomo. S550 plus 

oIaclricrty loundrles, ptrlelng, lroo 
coble 1532 No. 2 Soulh Vln a., ..... WELL·MAINTAINIO. __ • 

351.(1322 two bodroom condo AIC. Will , 
fireplace, QIf • • "'1.UabIe suan flrgo two bodroom, c_ Immedlttoty. ~ No. 6. 351.aG37 

In, downtown aoctlion Clean. 
lorge. :nany cI_,.. H/W poid, EXC!Ll!NT sou.h lido two 
lIundry facllfllot . 337-7128. bodroom condos. Bus/int. 
;:;;=~==:..;.;;c:....:.='-__ I oH.., ... 1 parking. AJC, WID. 
FUIINlIHEO apartmon\. Two 5 d F Ill&aoodvo •• No 7 
bedrooml luillbio for thr • . 1525 ummor ,n I '-_ .... - " 
monlh Bon.on Mon ... 1-36$-8188. 351.8()37. 

FOUR bedroom apartment, COIiDOMIIIIUM 
AuguI' 1. 90" toWL 5100 CoIl .. .. 

:,::'-~.:.:.57..::.c8ol'-·II-rge-I-hr-.-bed-room-,-1 FOR SALE 
clo .. in, downtown &ocation. 
CIMn, large. mtny c:loaets, HIW 
plid, foundry f,cllilies 337·7128. 

TMRE.l bedroom n .... camp"", 
HIW pold; In oldo< hou ... Bill 
kitchen .nd blah. laundry on 
proml .. , ~. ~ No. 131. • 
Keystone Propert)' Mlnatglmeflt. 
338-6288. 

PICK YOUR NI_IORI 
.. t 1 South lucas, thr .. room 
upper. kitchen, bllh. S350 plus 
~Irie, Lower ....... : large four 
room. separlte entrance, .. t·1n 
kllcl:on. $375 plus llectric. 
Ellicloncy, bolh, kilchen, S2tO plus 
.loc1rlc. HIW paid. LQM/ dopooi. 
requlrtd. No ".,,1. 0.$-2015. 

au.LIT large one bedroom, cto .. 
'n, downtown tocation. C"'n. 
II,g,. many cI_lS. HIW paid. 
Ilundry Ilcllitles. 337·1128. 

NEW!R Ihr. bedroom. 
con",n..,t Irena! ~"I 
lOCOl lon, Ilundry, III appUlnoos 
plul mlcrowave, cenlral heeValr. 
Augull I ..... 337·9566. 

NOW lolling lor 1.11. Spectou. one 
and t\IWO bedroom apartment,ln 
qUi" ,"ldon.III nelllhborhood on 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Home. 

For Sale . ...,.~.8QO . ,,,,,o-n 
• No poIn .. or .... . __ .............. . ..,.,.
"",100-'_ 

Modell open 
M..f: 11", Sal ~12, 

Sun 12-4 

CAl135W412 

_I lido. HIW ptid, coli r ... ..;;--------,;";;;;;;;;;,,,J 
permmtd, gordons Ind gar.goo WIIIO&il11l! COHOOMtNIUM 

:.;.a;II;0I>;I.;.;33;7;.;);22;;;'·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'1 331 W,llow Wind PIoet I Two bedroom. lI,epa.oe. 
IppJlAnCft , tennfl court&. S37.5OO 
.,I.h ponlblo d lscounl Ind 
flrllnclng . 351-11218 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom. west 
Side location, all 
appliances, water pa,d 

337·5156 
354·4556 

p1S. BIG two bedroom mobile 
homl. big kl.chln. lurniahod. AJC, 

MOYING. MUST .. lIoptelou. 
c .... p ,fflcioncy, ook llooro/ 
vwoodvwork, hlltork: SUmmit Str ... 
building Coiling lin, bullt·ln 
shelve., rosewood kltcMn 
counll" fn~ hoUM I.undryl 
1I0rage, $17,BOO, Frantz·Hln 
Agency, 338-911~. 

nice y.rd, clean. bustin., lot rent HOUSE 
lneludld. p,nOCI for married 

;;.;lIu;;.;;do.;;..n_I:,-~u.;.:::o.m....;.Io:..., 338..;....;;:aoo-22-~· -E --I FOR RENT 
Newe, thr .. Mdroom. available 
'all. close In, .... fl storlge, TH"E!. bedroom, oerlg'. tome 
Offllfltt perking, WID. AiC, pel. ok, IVliI.ble Augult 1 1550, 
dishwasher, bu.II .... 1555. N,II Houg RUlty ~52 
~_nlng,. 

TWO bedroom, very c,"n, plenty flY! bedroom hou ... p.tto, 
01 Itoroga, WID hookupl, Wilking go""", WID, clo .. In. S820 plUI 
distInct '0 hOlplllls, offllr... ullllt .... 337-3998, P .... 
parking, 1395. ~, _ Ingl. CUIIYI IUUTIFUL 

ufge fou, bedroom. nNr 
GAEAT IOCltlonl BoUotn hili of downtown. Blsement. parking, 
olde, horne. over &00 square f .. t. dining room, laufldry. AVIII.blt 
Solid Oft.k floors , fireplace, HfW Junel Augusl 338-4774. 
paid, Must III 10 Ipp,.,dal • . 210 
eall llI ... npon. No pots. S43tlI NICE IwO bodroom 01 912 
mon.h. $hown dollr,8:15pntl- Hlghl.nd"'_ AYalioblo 
33&-4306=:..:.:::=. ________ 1 Augull 1 S«JO plu. Ulllol .... 

THIIU bodroom. ptnilll)' 331·7080, 351-3200. 
turnlsheci, utilities included . FOUR bedroom hou ... 804 
loundry IIClllllol. 112 blOCk from Ronlld. S""L Augull I in .. 
Burge H.1I 1-315-2789, ",onings, $700. 351 .7~2 •• nor 5.00, 

8EAUTIFUL on. bedroom FOUR bedroom hou'" clolOln, 
oportmon. plus large cllln oorch. Augusl I 90" lowI, 1700. 
basement tor workspace/ltorege. 354-57&4. 
CIo .. , qulot. A •• lllbl. AuguI' 1. 
354-91~2. FOUR boCroom on north 'Ido, 
=..:.;.=--------1 fi,eplace, th,H baths, '.mll.,. room, 
EFFICIENCY Ip.rt""nll, nici I.wn, dICk, 1."I.ble now. 
downtown 1000tion, HIW paid . $550 plus utilitlel Ad No 134. 
.. alllbio AugUII, ~215.0 _ . KeyalOnl Propony M.nlgemonl, 

338.e283. 
FAll rentals, cloM in , unfurnl,hed -'--"---------
ono bedroom u"lit . HIW ptld, no a21I1ROWN Sireet. Two bedroom. 
poll, 210 Ellt Oa.onoon. HlrdWOOd flooro. cl_ln. hi. 
:.12:.. • .;;.6-_S430~..;. • .;;.33&-4306.:..;;..-'-_. ____ 1 character . No pets. No w.t.,bedI. 
- ~1535~.~35~1~~~~. ________ __ 
IUlllET 1100 bedroom, Pork PI.co, -
Coflltvilie. A/C, tease .nding THREl bedroom, Third A .... nue. 
MlY 31, .. llIlblo Augusl 15. Co .. "'1I1o Oulol or ... nleo yord, 
354-1887. IConomlcol uull .... , No peta. $IiOO. 
~~~------------I~35~I~~~. ____________ _ 
THREE bodroom duplex. clo... HAROWOOO 11oc ... Two bodroom 
$500. HM' turnished. CaUaher conagl style hQUJIII, On bulllni. 
",5pm= • ..::138-=_=';;'c.;6",28:..-4365"':':';;'·'-__ 1 $100/ month. 1.24 Centor A""",," 

I Will move you AVliJable 'or tub ..... mkl·Auguat. 
525 • Irucklotd 338-0349. 

TItRE! bodroom duple>. '*
S5OO, HIW fumiahod. CIII l\tor 
5pm. :138-... 112e-4365. 

l~R h," firs. f'oor and full 
finlll:ed _~ large lI'IIng 
room, bultt In kitchen, ~throom . 
two bodroorna. _. hli two 
corpe4td l.,i1hod roo .... bo.h
room, refrlger.lor. S&25 tnCludtl 
utUII"'. 1112 Muse"i". 
.1~ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ShU, '''' H,'"op T'I/Ior Court. 
S2000 ... lin' olfer. 338-11181 , 

ION AIRE. 11180 _Icon 14.65, 
buIli"., foJC, good condor_ 
351·2835 . 

ION AlRE. ".'0. Two bod_ • 
1 112 I>Ilh, _bor, foJC , oerau 
from bul IIOP II1d pool M5OO. 
:138-2557. 

"71 AlITCflAFT, 14.10. E.OoI1tn. 
condliio/l. two bedroomo. study, 
'.rg. kItchen $1500. Sun,. .. 
V,Il0g0 ~3 lhor 5pm 

2t .. Bonnevil ... central air, thr .. 
bodroom, 2 lUll both, .,IIh 
show.rs, Coleman fumecet. 
1PP11.nctt Illy. Iwnlng • ."d 
1I0rogo _ 351-6808 

R(MOOIL(D 12.80, lIddrlion lor 
IIUdy, on buliint, WID, AIC , nice 
aIIIdy tol , per",niliL .. 500 
351-3155 lhor 5'31)pm. 

FURN,,"!D, two bodroom. W'O. 
CIA. 1I:ed. Now co"",lng , d'_ 
Cro.. 10 compus, Iowo C,ty bus, 
oH"'101 ptrklng, \lOry clton, "icl 
court. "'7001 off.. 354-40115 

10 ... 'ATHFlNDI!R two bedroom 
OUlh"" now Iklr\lng, .lIoehod 
Shed , "Ie. corner k>1 $45(1) 
337-52«, LIM rnoougll 

1'7~ 110 .. SKVUNE. Two 
bodroom, AlC. now C,'pel. forgo 
.to'age ahlld Nk:. hom • • 
,.lIOnobl. prlco 354-7.50\ Ihor 
. :3Opm 

lin FE&TIVAlI2.5O, 28R, Will 
hookups, 'Iove. ,."riget.tor MoYe 
off tol Boal oft.. 351-4)193 lhor 
8pm 

OUALITY I'LUI 
LOWEST PIIICI!S A_!R( 

'-argat "'.eltOn w. tow. 
25 ..... ,4', 16'. 28 wIeito 

Skyline- North "'""Icon 
Llborty- Marth field 

28 used, 10'. 12',"',18' ._ 
Why pay mor,f 
s.. UI 10 buy 

10% DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
Free delivery. lit up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So . Halll.on IA 501141 

Toll Freo, 1-8Of>Q2·5985 
Open 6-9pm dilly, l<HIpm Sun 

Coli Or driyo · SAVE ISS A~WA¥lI! 

R!IfIOO!LED .1080 two bodroom. 
low lot rent ne., campus. 
Nego.ioI>le. 337-15011 

,_ HO .. nu II lion Alro, pool. 
bull, ... twO docks. _ , corport. 
upgrtded S5400 350-11611, deya, 
1~5829, nlllh" 

REMDOEL!O 12.80 two bodroom 
LOW' lot rent, neIIr cwnPUI 
Nego.loI>lo 337.7~7. 

1112 llaM R_,. Mobllo Homo, 
E.eotltn. coM,tlon , qu.lIty homo 
Foc1ory liropl ... , IpplfoncOl, 
.. nlrol Ilr, fo,go CO .... td dock 127 
lion AI .. 118,500 354-5910. 

II'AClOUI.hr .. bodr ..... 1915 
Hollypork wllh huge kitchen 
14.10011125 u.on,lon. CIA. 
",pllonoos. buIll". _n9, muot 
loll, Conlrtcl 1 •• IIobIo. $ 11 ,500 
~$-2338. 

12dO TIlAILI!R, cenlrillir, 
luml_ . W/O. LOCItId In Cortf 
TralNlr Ptrk Can 364 .. 7150 aner 
Spm. 

,_ WIlL· mllnlolntd two 
bodcoom Lorge kllchen, cloM, 
$3650. 33U22~. 

Schtdulo 10 ad,"nCO. THRU.FOUR bedroom hau ... 
___ Jo:,:...h_n,:..883-,-,-_27..;03,,-. ___ I Slo ... , ,efrigorIlO<, W/O, one block 1 ... IKTUNI, Ihroe bedroom, 
NICE, cloln , quitl one bodroom, bus, AIC, "' ... Ron. S550 plus. two full bllhL Cenlrol Ilr, "teo 
lour bloch sou.h of Un ... ,.lty "'.IHlb;. AuguII 8. 337-71154, lhod, on bullint, e"', ... ,,9.1100. 
HoIPIIIIs. HIIU wallr plld. 338-3611 , 

laundry ..... nrtd ptrlelng, HOUSE FOR SALE 1.n VICTORIAN 1 •• 70.3 
klich_I, now corpol, AIC, no bedroom, 2 bI\II, No. 72 Gall View 
pots, I.slloblo now. 12751 monlh. MoIIllo Homl Pirie, Nonh Uberty. 
807 O.kcrat. 338.;)875. H.ndy","n Speclol. S39OO, =...:.:=====----1 OOVI!R .... !NT MOIIU from $1 (U 
UNUlUALI H .. chl .. Clar. Ilrgo, rapolr). Delinquen.l .. propeny. 351-2.,2 
clnn , Chicogo brick Will. S«JO. RtOO ..... 1o/I1 CIIl805-087.8()OO, 
;.;Ho.:;.:.;I..::p.:::.I:::.d . ..;35::....I~=::..... ____ I Edonli .. 0H9612 for curronl ropo 
UIIO! 0'" bodroom, HIW pold , list. 
clo .. In. on bualine, NC, 1IIp1,.tt POTlHTlAl. rive bedroom, .. II 
kitchen, I.undry f.eiliU", offstrllt malntlined hou .. with Inichid 
porklng. ~ No. 81. Keyalo.. glrage, SOII,BOO. 619 Kirkwood 
Property Mlnogo"""t. 338-6288, """"" • . '11._1 O~. 
LARGI! one bedroom, walk to dishwasher, disposal. AlC, range, 
compuo, llOonllhtd, h .. 1 pold , "'riger"or. Khchen, IMng roorni 

dining room fNlin ieYet. Th,.. 
S«JO. 81g lnough lor two. Augull. bodroom, plus one lUll both up. 
:;35:..':..-4)1=90::, • ..:0;...' :,:338-:::..;:5:..;71",1;,;.' ____ TWO rooms plu, 31. bo1h "'-

422 SOUTH OUlUOll! STRUT _ . P,rlelng In r .. r, bulil .... 
One bodroom, two blockl from A •• 1l1l>1t Jun, 1. CoIIoc1 
Holldey fnn. HIW pold. C.n be 319-391-1121M1. 
;.:lu:.:.rn:..i~oh..:td:::. . ..;S355=:.;, . ..:35:..''-~..:3.;;.IO:.;· ___ 15311OU'TH luc .. , In.toUI 10 ..... 
ON! bodroom, lour blOCks Irom "'7,000. 1-867-6055 or ..... 2128 . 
compu., III u,""IH peld. 01111_ IT OWN!Il. FiYl bodroorn off 
porklng, S2IIO. Ad no 137. Keyalo .. Mol A II/Iort '" 
Property 338-628fI rOIl ... nUI, WI 

" University Ho.pital. Thr. 
!FFlCII!IICY, lour blocks Irom blthrocm" remodoled kllchen, 
compu • • III utililin ptld. Shirt nowly pllntld Insldol outsldo. 
bolh wllh onl olhor. Own kilcl:tn. Fir",foco. Fenctd yord, ohIdIt 
1220, Ad no 136, Keyatono 1_. Enjoy nllur •• nd songbirds. 
Property Monlgtmonl, 338-6288. 883-_, 883-2813, 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
Now ocortonI1 mlnJ.o_ 

$7e-$17a per mon\ll 
Includoo In udlillot 

310 Eat 84JrilnglOn, :15101370 

ART STUDIO 
AII'fIITII Holltd double gar. 
lor atudio Cro.. 10 ctrnpul. HoI 
AJC untl and good _ 
IlIIhllng . ~ 110. 58.l(eystono 
Propor1) Mor>agomanl. 331-l12li8. 

AlIT Ind bull_ IlUdIot 
1 •• 1111>1 ... Tho VI". 84Jlkling. C.1l 
351_ or lhor Spm cill 
337·9017. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

9 

13 

2 
6 ___ ~ 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 Ie 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
~~ ~M 

Address City 
No. Days Heeding Zip 

4 

e 
12 

16 

20 

24 

To lIgure coat multiply the number ot word. (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equale 
(number ot worde) x (rate per word), Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. De.eIIlnell 11 am prevloUI working dey. 

1 - 3 days """''' ''''' 5Oe/Word($5.00min,) 
~ - 5days .... " ........ 5klword ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed Id blank with 
check or money order, or ,top 
by our office: 

6 . 10 days ............ 72¢/Word($7.20min.) 
30days .............. 1 .~9/word(S1~.90min. ) 

The Deily Iow.n 
111 C-unlcetlont Cante, 
comer of College • MadIton 

Iowa CIty 52242 335-5714 



INSIDE SPORTS 

The louisiana Superclome In New Orlen 
will host the pope and two football games 
in September - ~I within a 24-hour period. 

s.. Pege 8 
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Kuester could gain more eligibili 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa baseball player John Kues
~r, his eligibility thought to be 
extinguished last spring, may 
receive an additional year to play 
for the Hawkeyes under the provi
sions of the NCAA hardship clause. 

Kuester, who originally went to 
Kentucky after graduating from 
high school in Norway, Iowa, in 
1983, pitched only one inning for 
the Wildcats (against Wes tern 
Michigan at a spring game in 
Lakeland, Fla.) before a seriously 
strained rotator cuff ended his 
sophomore season. 

He then transferred to Muscatine 
Community College, assuming he 
still had his second year from 
Kentucky. Shortly after joining the 

Angels 
edge A's; 
McGwire 
hits 37th 
United Press International 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Devon White 
drove in three runs and scored 
twice to spark the California 
Angels to a 5-4 victory over the 
Oakland A's. 

Mark McGwire slugged his 37th 
home run in the fourth inning for 
the A's to tie the American League 
record for most home runs by a 
rookie. McGwire tied t ile mark 
originally set by AI Rosen of 
Cleveland in 1950. The major
league mark is 38, shared by 
Cincinnati's Frank Robinson (1956) 
and Boston's Wally Berger (1930). 

Sutton, Greg Min ton, and 

American 
League 
DeWayne Buice combined on a 
four-hitter for the Angels . Steve 
. Ontiveros, 5-5, who finished July 
0-4 after a 5·0 June, took the loss. 

Yankees 4, Royala 0 
NEW YORK - Mike Pagliarulo 

broke a scoreless tie with a 
seventh-inning sacrifice fly and 
Mike Easler added a three-run 
double to lead the Yankees to a 4-0 
victory over the Kansas City Roy-
als. , 

Steve Trout, Tim Stoddard and 
Dave Righetti teamed for the shut· 
out. Trout worked the first six 
innings, allowing three hits in his 
most effective outing since joining 
the Yankees July 12. 

Danny Jackson, 4-13. took the loss 
despite allowing only four hits in 
7'/0 innings. 

Mariners 8, Twins 3 
SEATTLE - Alvin Davis hit two 

two-run homers and left-hander 
Lee Guetterman picked up his 
ninth victory, guiding the Seattle 
Mariners to an 8-3 decision over 
the Minnesota Twins. 

Davis hit his 12th and 13th 
homers of the season, both off 
starter Mike Smithson, 4-6. Mike 
Kingery added a solo home run in 
the eighth. 

Seattle's Guetterman. 9-2, scat
tered 10 hits over eight innings. 

Hawkeyes the following season, of illness under the following condi- 1983. At Norway, Kuester posted coming to him." 
Kuester was informed by Iowa tions: (1) to have occurred during an incredible 51-0 pitching record. Banks, noting the situation as an 
baseball Coach Duane Banks he the first four years at a four year While at Kentucky his freshman administrative matter being han
only had one year of eligibility left. institution and (2) if the student- season, Kuester earned a 2.() mark died by Assistant Athletic Director 

"APPARENTLY THE neces
sary paperwork never left Ken
tucky," John's father Gerald Kues
ter said. "There's some backtrack
ing to do, but we're confident he 
can get his last year back.' 

"It's really Kentucky's fault,' Jolui 
Kuester said after a summer 
league game at Watkins. "From 
here, it (the redshirt) is looking 
pretty good. I know I'd like to be 
back.' 

The NCAA hardship proVlsl0n 
which Kuester seeks reinstatement 
from requires a student-athlete be 
incapacitated resulting from injury 

athlete has not participated in while pitching only nine innings. Fred Mims, said he welcomes the 
more than 20% of the completed He was also a juco all-American opportunity to have Kuester back. 
contests in that sport and not during his season at Muscatine. "Sure we'd like to have him," 
participated in more than two of The reinstatement process was Banks said. "We'll just have to 
the institution's completed events actually begun by Cornell baseball wait and see if he gets his red
in that sport, whichever is greater, Coach John Schwiebert, who tried shirt." 
providing the injury or illness to recruit Kuester out of high Mims is on vacation and was 
occurred in the first half of the school. He had followed Kuester's unavailable for comment. 
season and resulted in incapacity career and was surprised to read in 
to compete for the rest of the the newspaper this spring that 
season. Kuester had played his final sea

KUESTER BATI'ED .348 for 
the Hawkey-es last season and 
drilled four consecutive home runs 
in the weekend finale against Min
nesota to propel Iowa into the Big 
Ten playoffs for the first time since 

son at Iowa. 
"He's the kind of kid I would 

travel around the world for if I 
thought I could get him another 
year,' Schwiebert said. "r don't 
think anyone down there (lowa) 
has even tri ed to get him what's 

"One more year could be the 
difference between John signing a 
bonus with a major league club and 
having to walk on and try out," 
Schwiebert said. "And it's frus
trating to see these people down at 
rowa sitting on their butts and 
doing nothing to get him that 
year." 

Thought you had it 
Braving Wednesday" high temperatur.. In City Park, Dubuque 
native. Jaff Rauen, a UI senior communication. malor, and Brad 

Smith, a UI .enlor criminology malor, both reach In vain for. IOfIbaI 
which wa. hit off the bat of Kent HanlOn, allO from Dubuque. 

Cowboys offer AIDS. testing 
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (UPl) 

- The Dallas Cowboys have 
become the rll'8t NFL team to offer 
voluntary AIDS testing to its play
ers, and apparently most of them 
have consented to the procedure. 

Team spokesman Doug Todd said 
Wednesday the testing is confiden
tial under California state law, and 
the results must go directly to a 
designated phyaician, which in this 
case is Dr. J .R. Zamarano, a team 
doctor. 

"The (AIDS) test is made available 
with the physicals, which are still 
going on," Todd said. 

"The first round was with the 
rookies on July 19 (the date rookies 
reported to training camp). The 

first batch of veterans were tested 
last Sunday and the last bunch will 
he tested this Friday morning.' 

A SPOKESWOMAN FOR the 
National Football League Players 
Association said Wednesday the 
Cowboys are the first NFL team to 
test for AIDS. 

About 95 percent of the veteran 
players who have reported to camp 
have agreed to be tested for AIDS, 
and about 80 percent of the rookies 
have been tested , the Dalla8 Time8 
Herald reported Wednesday. 

Todd said the test requires a 
consent form signed by the player 
hefore the training-camp physical. 

Acquired immune deficiency Byn-

drome is a fatal at11iction that 
destroys the body's ability to fight 
disease. 

NFL teams were encouraged to 
conduct voluntary AIDS testing at 
a recent league meeting of trainers, 
the Dallas Times Herald reported. 
Zamarano said the team's medical 
staff met and decided to propose 
the testing plan to Cowl»ys presi· 
dent Tex Schramm. 

THIS YEAR COWBOY doctors 
and trainers will be wearing tub
ber gloves when dealing with 
blood-related iI\iuries. Members of 
the equipment staff will wear the 
gloves when handling bloody uni
forms or equipment. 

Larry Wansley, a counseling ser· 
vices director who will conduct an 
educational program about AJOS 
for the team. said NFL trainen 
recently learned about at least 
three confirmed cases of AJDS 
transmitted by bleeding. 

Zamarano said the playe r.' 
response to the testing haa been 
· phenomenal . 1 thought a lot more 
players would turn it down." 

If a player is tested positive, 
Zamarano sald he would call the 
player into his office, after which 
the player will receive counaeling 
and treatment. 

Former Washington Redekin. 
tight end Jerry Smith died last 
year of the disease. 

Evert, Shriver win at Federation Cup 
By Graham Rockingham 
United Press International 

VANCOUVER, British Columbia 
- Chris Evert and Pam Shriver 
defeated unseeded France 3-0 with 
straight-sets victories in singles 
and doubles WedneadllY to lift the 
defending-champion United States 
into the quarterfinals of the Feder
ation Cup women's team tennis 
championship. 

The triumph also a88Ured the 
United States and the other seven 
quarterfinaliats spots in the main 
draw of the 1988 Olympics. 

In the fi rst two upsets of the 
tournament, unseeded Canada 
heat the unaeeded Soviets, 2-1, and 
Britain defeated eeventh-_ded 
Italy, 2-1. Canada will meet 
eecond-aeeded Czechoslovakia in 

the quarterfinals, and Britain faces through her match against 
the top-seeded Americans. 31st-ranked Nathalie Tauziat, 6-1, 

6-0. 

IN OTHER SECOND-ROUND 
play, second-seeded Czechoslova
kia knocked out Yugoslavia 3-0; 
third-seeded West Germany, led by 
Stem Graf, eliminated South 
Korea 3-0; fourth-seeded Bulgaria 
ousted Indonesia 2-1; fifth-seeded 
Australia defeated Spain 2-1; and 
sixth-seeded Argentina heat New 
Zealand 3-0. 

Shriver, forced into singles compe
tition when Martina Navratilova 
sprained her ankle last week, shut 
out France's Isabelle Demengeot in 
the fint let. Demengeot, however, 
forced the eecond set into a tie
breaker, which Shriver, No. 5 in 
the world, won 7-6 for a 6-0, 7-6 
victory. 

Evert, No.3 in the world. breeled 

THE AMERICAN PAIR then 
beat Demengeot and Catharine 
Suire in doubles, 6-1, 6-0. 

The triumph moved the United 
States, which has won the Cup 12 
times, to the quarterfinals for the 
25th consecutive year. The only 
time the United Statea falled to 
advance past the quarterfinals wae 
in 1973 when it wu knocked out 
by West Germany, 3-0. 

The Federation Cup, with a total 
prize money of $325,000, i8 parti
cularly key this year, .ince it forme 
the draw for the 1988 Olympics at 
Seoul, South Korea. 

The eight natioJUI tha~ advane8 to 
the Federation Cup quartertlnall 

receive au.tomatic byea to the 
32-nation main draw. Tennia i, 
making ita tlnt appearance a, 8 
medal sport at the Olympics sinee 
1924. 

"The Olympics are a lifetime 
dream,' IBid Shriver, a 25-year-old 
with almost $3 million in career 
winninp. "And if it had have come 
five yellJ'll from now, It would 
probably have been too late for 
me." 

But Evert. who at 32 II coDllder
Ing retiring next year, declined to 
commit hereelf to joining Shriver 
In Seoul. 

"r can't think that far allNd ," aald 
Evert, who hu IBid ehe wUl make 
a decl.lon about her career by lb, 
end of the year. "I h.ven't put that 
much thought into It becau .. Illy 
Ntlrement ie .tlll u.p hI the air" 

Webster, 
Montreal 
stomp 
'Chicago 
Un)led Press International 

CHICAGO -Mitch Webster hit a 
two-run homer and Tim Wallach 
and Vance Law dded 10 shota to 
highlight a I5-hlt at cit that csr
ried lb Montreal Expos to an 11-3 
victory ov r th Chicaao Cubs at 
Wrigley Field. 

Montreal hurl r Bryn mith did 
not allow. run in ill innings 
relief to ral hill record to 7 .... 

"We have n steadily im.,rrn.nn,' I 
ince the n etarted," Mc~nl.Jw 

Manager Buck Rod n d. "We 
might v ry w 11 chall Dge aome
body before thit i ov r: 

Smithecattered ithlta.",..,r .. ,verI1 

National 
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EVAN N,III .( 1 
w tem Uniftrllt)' win drop 
track and country Drglll'll" l 

after th 1 7 '", it 
reported WadI\(! a , 

A ~mellt will IeMIII 
today . tlJll I.he B 'J.1 n ~ 
will no lon.er parti Ipate It 
men' •• 1Id Women', C1"OIII courd17 
and tratk, Indoor and ouldoar, 
the Chkn60 'I'ribUM quol4d IOUI' 
CIII u yi ... 
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